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TUB COUNTHY CULLD. 
• T MARIA* DorULAt. 
With mingled trembling and delight. 
An.I (lowly (biting fort, 
A IIItl« country maiden. now, 
I* paaal&g down the itrwel 
A eouatry child—1 know II by 
liar tluiid air, bar n4tli| ijt- 
Tba warm tanll;hl hat klsted bar brow. 
An 1 tinged bar cbaak with brown 
Tba oiior of Iba rlelete 
Coma* with bar to tba town 
Wo almoat gveee tba woodland place 
to here aba baa dwall, from bar tweet face. 
Ufa ftlm<>«l read bar Inner thought*. 
Through bar large, wUtfal ejee 
II >w bright, to bar, Iba city »cvu»«. 
How much Ilka PnrndUe, 
At nature'* child, with bounding heart. 
Look*, for Iba Qr*t glad tluia, on Art! 
Tba im reliant, In hi* etore-hoiue door, 
Mmilea aa *ba p*«m bjr, 
Tba laborer pa a mm In bU work. 
To watch liar, with a *lgb ; 
Where'er aha goe«, *bo waken * dream* 
Of (bad/ nook* and rippling Kroauu. 
Khe mm* to brio; tba eountry hero- 
It* birdl, it* flower*, II* daw | 
And alowly a*, amid tba throng, 
(tba |*aMM from our Ylew, 
Wo wateb h«r,*adly. a* wa might 
Soma pleftMUt landscape Cado fruui tight. 
Ah wall ? we would n >t keep bar hero, 
Theaa diuly ttreet* to roam— 
8o fair n flower »bould open wltb 
Tba dal*y bu<l* al bouia; 
'Mid prlairuM *tart, a* tweet and wild 
A* »ba will Iw—ikar, woodlaud ehild! 
Cbt ikoru Cellcr. 
u 
THE OTHER SIDE. 
Breakfast wot just over at tho Parsonage, 
tho table was cleared away, tlio chair* set 
back, and Mm. Aahtou in a neat morning 
*1m, with ti pretty little c»p on her prettf 
little head, w<u standing with her arm over 
her tall husband's shoulder looking at the 
morning }>ap n». And aa fine looking a pair 
they were a* you are likely to see on a iuiii- 
ju«t day. Trio Reverend Clement Ashtou 
wan indeed regarded aa tho hamlsomeat man 
in the world, and that with good reuaon.— 
Whether he over had an idoa of his own on 
the auhjoct, was entirely hia own alTtir. 
Mm. Ash ton, aa ahe was styled by the 
pariah—Christiana us her godlatber and god- 
mother named h«r—Chriaay aa her brothers 
and her husband called her—was not usually 
regarded aa remarkably handsome. Her 
loaturea were not very regular, and she waa 
not Tory fair, but her eyea were so bright and 
so clear, her figure so elastic and trim, her 
abundant hair, and above all her frank easy 
manner, and tho expreasion of aunny good 
temper and perfect opennes* lighting up her 
iooe, made moat people conaider her a very 
attractive woman. Kvcry one in tho parish 
liked her, from tho two old people who %»t 
near the stove in church and always came 
round to get their dinner at the parsonage on 
Sunday, to Mrs. Dr. lluah, who was by far 
the grandest lady in the parish. 
.Mr. and .Mr*. .mnion tma m-vn niarnm 
but six m int!.*, after an engagement of al- 
most thnw y.-ars, during whk'h time they li.ul 
correspond^ vigorously, but had noon very 
little ot each other, for Mr. Aahton «u an 
assistant in an overgrown pariah in ouo of 
our largo cities, aud could seldom Ik> spared; 
uuJ Chriasy was a teacher in another great 
city, when* she supported herself and helped 
by her laboni to educate one ot her brother* 
fur the ministry. It «u not till this brother 
had fiutshed hla studies, and vm on an indo- 
pendent footing that she had consented to b« 
warned. 
"Georgs cannot support him»'ll entirely," 
who aaid, in answer to the remonstrance o( 
her low; "ho M not strong enough to labor 
aa ni.injr of the joung men do, and ha needs 
hit hi'lp. I know that b« has talents that 
•rill maks hint eminently uaeful in the calling 
ho haa chosen, I know, too, that if he at- 
tempts any more than lie in doing, hi* health 
will tail, and he will become diseuunged.— 
You must content yoursolf to board awhile 
longer with jour good friend Mrs Uiciler, 
CI—1." 
And to thia resolution ahe uteadfastly ad- 
hervd, despite Clement's f»nuasi >na ami 
those of Georg* who was much distressed at 
the thought that his aister'a marriage shouM 
be put off on his account. Under them cir- 
cumstances the lovers did not see each other, 
and they were finally married without Chria- 
sy aver having ■u»j«.-cU*l her hushand of any 
infirmity ol tamper. She Ind aotf red much 
on discovering that such waa the case, and 
felt inclined sometimes to wish aha had never 
l«en disenchanted ; but she was a very wise 
womafl; she knew her huahand'a intrinsic 
excellencies, snd hia atrength aa well an his 
weakness, and altering an old maxim to suit 
her pur]»ise, she resolved both to endure atvl 
CUM. 
•'What do yon set about to-day?" said she, 
as Mr. Aahton arose from the corner of th< 
Mb, having exhausted the paper. 
" Visiting," replied hia jvvcrence. "1 
must go tip to old Mrs. Halcumh'a ami 
the Joneses and try to prevail oo ItiilTag- 
gart to let his children cvtne to Sunday School 
once more. Then t have to tec Maggie' Car- 
penter, who ia much worao again ; and if I 
hare time I shall get into tho omnihus anil 
ride out to the mills to aeo that girt Miaa 
Flower mentioned to mo ymterday." 
•'What a round!" exclaimed Chria*y.— 
"You will never get homo to dinner at two 
o'clock. I think I will put it off till til, 
and run the risk of boing thought 'stuck up', 
like poor couain Lily." 
"What do you mean?" 
"Why, you know they always dine at six, 
to suit tho Doctor's arrangements. One day 
Lily called about eumo society matter on a 
lady who lived not a hundred miles from her 
streot, about fivo o'clock in tho afternoon.— 
The lady herself came to tho door, and Lily 
was about entering, when ahe thought she 
perceived the amell of roaat beef in tho hall, 
and mid, very politely, " perhaps it is now 
your dinner hour?" 
"No in 1ml!" replied Madain, with indig- 
nation. "Wo don't dine at this time of day; 
we are not ao atuck up!" 
" Poor Lily! 
" oxelauncd Mr. Ashton, 
laughing. "What did aha suy?" 
"O, sho did her errand und retired, of 
course. There wa* nothing to be mid." 
.Mr. Ashton turned to go into the study, 
and us ho did ao his toot caught in the enr- 
|>et, und he was nearly thrown down. Chris- 
sy started in alarm, but he recovered him- 
aelt, and mid pettishly— • 
"I wish you would havo that carpet nailed 
down. 1 hare atuinbled over it twenty times 
in tho cour*» of a week, I really believo." 
"I thought Amy had fastened it down," 
replied his wife with mildness. "I am sure 
1 saw her at work there. The door must I 
pull it out ot place, I think." 
"O! of course there is aomo excellent rea- 
son for it being out of order. Ita seems to uio 
that with all your ingenuity you might find 
some Wiif of making it more secure." 
lie turned into tho study, shutting the 
door aft«T him with unnecessary force, and 
Mrs. Ashton returned to tho tiro and arrang- 
ed her work basket for tho day, with souie- 
tiling of a cloud on her faco. Sho was not 
left long undisturbed, for Mr. Ashton's voice 
wm soon heard calling her in an impatient 
tone. Sho sighed, but arose and entered the 
next room, whorp she found her husband bo- 
fore his bumiu, partly dressed, and with 
shirts, handkerchiefs and crural* scattered 
about hiin, liko a new kind of snow, while 
his faco boro an expression of melancholy 
reproach at onco painful and ludicrous. 
"What is the matter?" sho asked. 
"O, the old story. No button where it 
ought to bo! Not a shirt Toady for woar! 1 
do not mean to bo unreasonable," ho contin- 
ued in an agitated voico us ho tumbled over 
tho thiugv, to tho manifest discomfiture of 
tho clean linen, "but really. I think you 
might seo that my clothes aro in order. I 
am aun that I would do more than that for 
you. but hero I am delayed and put to tho 
greatest inooo venieMe, because you cannot 
sow on those buttons. I should think a little 
of tho timo you spend in writing to George 
and Ilenry might us well bo bestowed on 
mo." 
This address was delivered in a tono of 
mournful distress which might hate been 
justified, perhaps, if Mrs. Ashton had picked 
his pocket of his sermon as ho was going to 
church. 
"What is the matter with this shirt?" 
*aid Christy, quietly examining one of tho 
discarded garments. "It seems to haro all 
tho buttons in their places; and this ono, too, 
is quite perfect; and hero is another. Mr 
dear husband, how many shirts do you usu- 
ally wear at a timo?" 
••Oh!"it is very well fur you to smile, my 
love, but I do assure you that I found several 
witli no ui<Mtn of fastening tho wristband*. 
We hail breakfasted late; and now [ shall 
be detained half an hour when I ought to l» 
away. I know you raeau well; but if you 
had served a year's apprenticeship to my 
mother before you were married, it might 
havo been all tho better for your housekecp- 
iug." 
"limignt tiaro proronteu u aiiogemrr, 
thought Chriwy; but tho thought wan ri*- 
preiwd in a moment. Sho picked up and 
replaced tho scitterod appirol, folded tho 
•n >wy cravats, warme I her hushnnd's over- 
shoes, and saw that tho beautiful littlo com- 
munion service prasentod by a lady of tho 
pariah, and consecrated to such sufferers an 
Maggie Carpenter, waa in readiness. Before 
ho loft tho h»a*o, Mr. Ashton had forgotten 
both hia frotfulness and it* cause. He kissed 
hi* wife, thanked her for her trouble, and 
proposed that she should aend for Lily to 
spend the day with her, and strode away 
witli his usual elasticity of step. 
Chrissy watchcd him from tho door until 
he turned into tho nextstrvat, and then wont 
back to the fireside, and htr own reflections. 
The fretfulnen* and tendency to be disturb- 
ed at little matters, was almost her husband's 
only fault, lie was self-sacrificing to tho 
last degrso; faithful and indefatigable as ar. 
apostle, almost, in bin professional labors, 
liberal to a-fault, and ia his admiuistration 
of jHsrish matters, wims and conciliating to 
all. Uo oould bear tho injuries, real injuries 
with tho greatest patience, and was never 
known to show resentment. 
Hut with all theae good qualities, Mr. Ash- 
ton had one fault—* fault which threatened 
to disturb, and finally destroy the comfort of 
marriod life. If |,ia *ifo by extravaganco 
or bad management wasted his income and 
iDTi>l*(d him in difficulties, it is probable 
that h« would never hare spoken an unkind 
I word to her; bet the fact of a button being 
missed, or a book removed from its place, j 
would produce a lamentation half indignant 
and linlf pathetic, which rung in Chrissy'a 
ear* and mado her heart ache uftcr Clement 
had forgotten tho circumstance altogether. 
Strange as it may Mm, Mr. Aaliton never 
thought of thin habit, of which ho was but 
imperfectly concious, as to its being a fault. 
Ha thought, indoed, that it wis a pity bo 
should 1m wnsitive, and •omotitncd mid that 
bo wished he had not such lore for order ami 
symmetry, for then he should not bo so of- 
ten annoyed by tho disorderly habits of other 
p«oplo. llu uid to himself that it was ono 
of his poculiar trials, that even Chrissy, per- 
fect as she was, did not como up to his ideas 
in this rospect; but that the temper with 
•which ho met what ha was pleased to call 
his |>eculiur trials ever became a trial to other 
people ho did not imagine. lie had indeed 
remarked, in spito of himself, that Chiissy's 
face was not as chocrlul, nor her spirits as 
light as when they were first married, And 
he regretted that tho cares of housekeeping 
should weigh heavily upon her; but nothing 
was further from his thoughts than that 
anything in himself could have produced tho 
change. 
Mr. Ashton, exhausted with his day's 
work turned towards homo with his mind 
full of all he had seen and felt. Ho said 
very littlo during dinner, but when the tahlo 
cloth wus removed, ami when he sat down in 
his divarfing gown and slippers before tho fire, 
ho related to his wife all tho events of tho 
day, describing with all tho enthusiasm of 
his earnest nature tho patience and holj res- 
ignation bo hud witnessed, and ended by say- 
"Certainly religion ha* power to sustain 
un<l console under all trials, and under every 
misfortune—'M 
•• Excepting tlio loss of a button," roplitxl 
Chrissy, seriously. •'That is a misfortune 
which neither philosophy nor religion can 
enuhlo one to sustain." 
Tho Reverend Mr. Ashton started ns 
though a pistol had been discharged at hi* 
car. 
••Why, what do you mean, Chrissy?" 
'•Just what I say," returned Chrissy, with 
the same soberness, •• Yourself, for instance; 
you can l>ear with tho greatest resignation 
the lorn oi friends and misfortuno. I never 
saw you rufllcd by rudeness or abuso from 
others, nor sliow any iuipationco under sevuro 
pain; but tho loss of a button froui your 
shirt, or a nail from the carpet, gives you a 
perfect right to bo unreasonable, unkind, 
ami I must say it—unchristian." 
Mr. Ashton arose and walked up and down 
tho room in some agitation. 
"I did not think, my Ioto," ho said at 
last, in a trembling tono, "that you would 
attach so much iniportanco to a singe hasty 
word:—perhaps I spike too quickly; but 
oven if it were so, did wo not promise to bo 
patient with each other's infirmities? I am 
rery glad to bear with'—" 
Mr. Ashton paused: ho was an eminently 
truthful man, and upon consideration ho 
could not remember that ho over had any- 
thing to bear from his wife, asido from tho 
shirt buttons, etc., which ho was now becom- 
ing conscious ho had not borne very patient 
ijr- 
••If it wero onco, my doar husband, I 
should say nothing about it; but you do not 
seem in tho least awaro how tho habit has 
grown upon you. Thoro has not been a day 
this week in which you have not mndo my 
heart ache by souse such outburst o( fretful- 
new." 
Mr. Anlitnn wan nttoni.jiHM ; mil an no i>o- 
gin to reflect h« was Ktill more surprised to 
find that hi* wife's accusations were quite 
true. 
Ono day it hatl !>oon aMut the front door 
mat, tho next about a mislaid review, and 
then a lost pair of gloves, which, after all, 
were found in his own pocket, llo fet that 
it was all true, and his uwn conscionco 
brought forward ono instanco of unkindnow 
afU r another—real unkindncus—ho rat down 
again and covcred his face with his hands. 
"But this is not tho worst," continued 
ChrisBj, becoming agitated in turn. "I fear 
—I cunnot htdp fearing—that I shall bo lod 
to feel as I ought not towards you. I fear 
lest 1 shall in tiiuo low the power of respect- 
ing my husband; and whon rcs|>ect goes, 
Clement, Ioyo dm* not last long. This very 
01.truing I found myself wishing I had never 
known you." Chrissy burst into tears, an 
unusual demonstration for her; and Clement 
springing up onco more traversed the room 
once or twice, and then sat down by hL» wife's 
side. 
"Christiana," he mid, mournfully, " \ 
have deserved—I feel that I have, but to lose 
your respect, your love,—my punishment is 
greater than I nui hear, Chrissy." 
"It was hut tho thought of a moment," re- 
plied Chrissy, cheeking her sobs; "hut I am 
frightened that tho idea should liaro entered 
my hoad. If I should, I would rathor die 
tliia moment." 
"(iod forbid !" ejnculated her husband, as 
be clasped hur in his arms. "Iiut why, my 
dcanvt, have you never told mo of this be- 
fore?" 
"It is neither a grateful nor a graceful of- 
fice for a wiie to reprove tier hiuUnd, nor a 
woman her |«stor," replied Chrissy, laying 
her hewl on his shoulder; "and if I had not 
been loft hero all day, I think I should have j 
hardly got up my courage now. But if you 
are not angry, I am glad that I have told you 
all that wai in my heart; for indeed, my | 
dear.it hat been a sad, aching hoart thitj 
time. And now I must tell jou how thorn 
two unlucky shirts catno to be buttonlon." 
••No, don't mv one word about them, mj 
lore," mid Clement, impatiently. "I will 
never complain agiin, if tho sloevos aro min- 
ing as well an tho buttons." 
"But I must tell jou, becauM I really 
mean to Imvo my housekeeping affairs in aa 
good order aa any one. 1 waa looking oror 
your aliirta yesterday afternoon, and put 
them all to righta but theae two, when Mra. 
Lennox camo in In great distress, to aay that 
her sister's child was much worse, and they 
feared dying; ao I droppod all and went 
over thoro. You know how it was. No 
one had uny calmneaa or presenco ol mind. 
The child'a convulsion* wcro frightful to 
witness; tho mother waa in hysterics, and 
Mm. Lennox wus worse than nobody at all. 
It was nearly midnight before 1 could got 
away, and in tho mean time Amy had put 
tho room in order, and restored tbo shirts to 
their places." 
Here Amy put her head into tho room.— 
•'If you please, tulssus, a young woman in 
the kitchen would liko to sou missus a min- 
ute." 
Minus nnao and went into tho kitchen, 
and Mr. Ashton, taking a candle from tho 
table, entered tho study and locked himself 
in. Chrifwy wn^ed for a long timo, and at 
last went and tap|>ed at tho door. It was 
opened to her with a fervent kiss, and though 
there wcro not many words said on cither 
side, there was u light in tho eyes of tho hus- 
band and wife which showed the understand- 
ing was perfect botwoon them. 
IPisccIIancmts. 
From the Continental Monthly. 
OO IN AND WIN. 
Will nothing rou.«e tho Northmen 
Tonco what they candor 
When In one day of eur war-growth 
The Houth are growing two? 
When they win a victory It alway* count* a pair, 
One at home lu Dixie, and another uvtr iktrt / 
North, yon h*ve »pent your million* ! 
North, you hare *ont your men I 
Hut If the war aik billion*. 
You muit giro It alt a^aln. 
Don't *toji to think of what you're done—It'* very 
Que and true- 
Hut In flghtlug lor our t{f*, the thing l«, ie*ol we'i* 
yd lu <fa. 
Who dare* to talk of party, 
And the Ooinlng President, 
Wheu the rvbel* threaten 'holdor raid*,' 
And all the land I* rent? 
How Jir* wc learn 'they gather •treugth,'by every 
telegraph. 
If an army of a million oould hare Mattered thcin 
llko chaff! 
What mean* It when tho people 
Arc prompt with blood and gold, 
That thl* dcvll-lx.ru rebellion 
I* growing two year* old? 
The nl^gcr feci* thorn as of old, and keep* awav 
their fear*. 
While 'gayly inte battle' go tho 'Houthern cava- 
llan.' 
And the Richmond Whig, which lately 
Lay groveling In mud, 
Show* It* mulatto InMiknce, 
And prate* of 'bettor blood t' 
'Wo ruled them In tho Union; we can thraih them 
out of bound*: 
Yo aro mad. ye drunken Ilelot*—cap off, ye Yankco 
hound*!' 
Yet the Northman ha* the power, 
And the North would not tw *tl 111 
nine up! rl*oup, ye ruler*! 
Bend the |>ooplo where yo will! 
Oon't organise your victories—fly to battlo with 
your Iwnd*— 
If you can And tho brain* to lead, iri'llJinJ Ik* 
willing k'indt 
Spoeoli of Oon. Fromont, 
AT THE 
Qrcnt War Meeting in Tremont Tomplo, 
Thursday, Auk. 28. 
I feel deeply the honor of having been 
n»kod to appear before you. I am grntifiod 
that you think I can nay any thing which 
will aid in tho object of thorn meeting*.— 
Hut I tru*t that this object, no fur an it re- 
lates to tho enrollment of tho volunteers re- 
quired, has already been attained. Tho 
events of tho last few weeks havo mado so 
apparent the necessity (or hnmodiato rein- 
forcements, that I ho|>o nothing elso has been 
needed to procure a prompt responso to tho 
cull of tho Government, and to thut muto 
but strong appeal of your friends in the Sold, 
who to-day constiluto our bulwark against 
tho surges of rebellion. % 
The chances of war do not admit of do- 
lay*. The enemy is pushing it forward with 
renowod vigor, and tho loss of a few weeks, 
or oven a fow day*, may involvo disasters 
shameful to record and impowblo to retriovo. 
In this condition it will never do to let differ- 
ence* of opinion as to how the war should 
bo carried on interfere with its vigorous pms- 
ecution. First fill th« ranks, and leave to 
thorn who stay at home the obligation of 
shaping tho strugglo to it* proper ends. 
But Massachusetts needs no other incite- 
ment to her duty than the certainty that she 
has ono to perform. Under thia impulse her 
people will como forward promptly and no- 
bly, as they alwair* have done. (Cboere.) 
She will be always true, as in thia oontast! 
she ha* boen pootically true, to her historic 
record. The infant that here In the "Cra- 
dlo of Liberty" strangled tho serpent, is 
ready in its manhood to destroy tho hydra ; 
and when I see, as I lately havo had the op 
portunity to aoe, what kind of men they are, 
each one filling ft place io society, instruct- 
cd, intelligent raon. heads and supporters of 
fumilies, contributing by steady labor to tho 
wealth of tho State—when I *00 mieh men 
going by thousands and hundred* of thoua- 
anda to the field, my anxiety ia not in regard 
to tho number who go then, but it is thai 
thoir ready obedience and affectingconfidenco 
in' tho Government will bo met by a corres- 
ponding care for them in the field, and that 
theao concentrated energies will bo dirocted 
to results worthy of tho sacrificcs they aro 
making. (Applause.) 
Therefore, I indulge myself in the pleas- 
ure of feeling that the objoct of this meeting 
is not oo much to urgo tho nccoo|jty for fur- 
ther troops as to furnish an occasion for en- 
couragement and sympathy to tboao now 
leaving for the field —tho asaemblago of 
friends on shoro to greet tho parting ship— 
and *o, with a God speed to them, I turn, 
with your permission, for a moment to the 
duties resting upon thoee of ua who, for tho 
time boing, aro left at home. 
1 have just now expressed my anxiety that 
wo should obtain from this war results wor- 
thy of tho sacrifices we uro making. How 
this shall bo dono, and in tho speediest way, 
is the question which threatens still moro to 
convulse tho country, and is making of the 
nation ono great council of war. And it is 
right that tho pcopln should in this way 
jealously delmto their vital interests. Not 
only is this their inhoritod right, bought by 
tho first revolution, but it is also their sacred 
duty to keep themselves well and currently 
informed concerning tho progress of this rev- 
olution, and to make known their wishes con- 
cerning tho manner in which it shall bo con- 
trolled, so ns best to sec uro domotsio peace, 
and restore it upon imperishable foundations. 
(Loud cheers.) It is in this way that the 
vitality of our 'institutions manifest* uud 
maintains itself. (Applauso.) 
In ordinary want a soldier is limited to trie 
silent elocution or liia military duties. Dut 
we are in tlio midst of a revolution where 
every cltixen is a soldier. Homo had her 
laws social f ir civil war. Hero the nation 
is stirred to tlio heart hy a struggle lor exist 
once, and not only tlio lire of tlio country 
hut tlio lifoof representative liberty through- 
out tlio world is at stnko. It is not safe to 
believo that wo shall ho ahlo easily to govern 
this revolution. And in tho midst of such 
events it is not only tho right but tho dutj 
of every man to express his opinions, and, 
however sligt his influence may ho, toemploj 
it in laboring for tho common causo. 
Lord Herbert, when onvoy at tho Court 
of France, sont, I think, by Klizalioth—at 
nil ovents at a tiino when on tlio personal re 
lationsof ambassadors depended peace or wai 
for their nation*—Mid to the French minis- 
ter, who had purposely provoked him, that 
"nlthough ambassador ho was not tho less a 
gentleman." Ho reservod tho right, whon 
occasion callod for it, to act in his brbadci 
capacity. So, thcroforo, a soldier, but not 
the less a citizen, I will in tho littls I havti 
to say to you speak my opinion freely (crie» 
of "good," "good," and applause); but nt 
the samo timo I will endeavor to do no with 
tho reserve belonging to tho first character. 
I will ask your indulgonco if I sjieak upon a 
subject about which you aro not all equally 
imiti-d, but tho proper trcatmont of which 
I think equally important with tho proper 
treatment of our forces in tho Cold, and if I 
speak of myself in connection, it is because 
in tho suggostions I presume to mako to you 
I speak upon my individual experience.— 
(Cries of "good," und applause.) 
4?; 1 * i—i *i.. 
resent jour views on national mattera, I held, 
in common with yourselves, the opinion that 
■lavrry should not ho disturbed within ita 
existing limit*. When tho Confederate 
State* announced their exiatcnco, their cxec- 
utivo proclaimed slavery to t>o tho cornci 
atone of tho new powur. In Missouri, a year 
ago, a* a war measure, I declared tho alavc* 
of rel>ols freo (iinrnenso applauso, crie* ol 
"good," and great cheering), belioving thia 
to Im) tho m Mt incisive, Marching and deadly 
blow that could l>o aimed at tho heartof tho 
rebellion, (applause, and good, good, bullj 
for you, and ohoor*.) 1 judged it to l»o the 
quickest mode to damage and disconcert the 
enemy, and to gain great advantage* with 
tho least co*t of lifo to the good citizen* who 
were acting with me in maintaining tho laws. 
A general in the field, in a distant and rebel 
liou* district, invested with pro-coniular 
powers, I did this in the ezerciso of what I 
believed to be my legitimate authority.— 
(Chocr*.) Liter, a* the war went on, I be- 
camo satisfied that with iU*ucce«*ful termin- 
ation must also terminate shivery in some 
form. (Good, good, and cheers.) 
I considered it then sufficient that *ome 
mcasuro should bo adopted by which it should 
immediately ceaao as a political power, and 
begin to ccase a* a social fact. But a* tho 
conteat was protracted the conditional opin- 
ions upon which we all entered upon it, in 
my mind, gave place to th# conviction that 
every advantage which tho lawa of war al- 
lowed to ua ahould be employed, and that to 
be oflectivo as a war mcasuro this act ahould 
be thorough and immodiate. It hocamo ap- 
parent that the alower prooea would bo in- 
effectual. And so the event* of tho yoar 
have brought me to the conviction that there 
can ho no bating pcaco whilo slavery exist* 
on our continent. (Great applause.) There- 
fore all other consideration* apart, and re* 
garding it only m a measure for the effectual 
suppression of the rebellion, I am in favor of 
the immediate abolition of *Iavery (great 
cheers) and in favor of using every practica- 
bio means of making that alwlition effoctiro 
(cheer*), and ao dsprivo tho enemy of their 
great eloment of strength. (Great ap- 
plauae.) a 
>Thorovor our flag waves in jurisdiction, 
let it ware over free mtn. (Chows.) I«t 
it answer mil questions, and giro all pass- 
ports. (Loud cheers.) 
It is urged against summary measure* that 
the liberation of the slaves would be an act 
of great injustice to the lojal men of the 
South. But can such a war as this bo carried 
on without sacrifices from the loyal peoploin 
every section of the country? Tho loyalists 
of tho South would be required to contribute 
a portion of what is held to b« property,and 
for which they would doubtless be afterward 
remunerated. Against this tho loyal people 
of tho North giro not only absolute proper- 
ty, but their own lives, and tho lives of those 
most dear to them. (Cheers.) [At this 
poiot Gov. Andrew camo upon the platform, 
and was received with loud choers.] To them 
their lots can never bo repaid. IIow, then, 
can such distinctions bo entertained? And 
how can wo in making war upon a country 
protect its vital interests? serrate it into 
parts, and for tho sako of protecting the 
property of a claw forego our greatest advan- 
tages? Such a policy would carry within 
itself tho elements of turo defeat, and the ro- 
al Unionist* of tho South aro^ ready for tho 
sacriflco. Nor do I sliaro in tho belief that 
thero is a largo body of Unionists in tho 
South. In my individual ezpcrienco I havo 
lound them few, and in tho progrena of tho 
war they havo Iwn fast decreasing. Tho 
danger which has attended tho avowal of 
Union sentiments, tho uncertain protection 
which wo havo been ablo to givo them, tho 
certain severities of tho OoMerato Govern- 
ment, tho unexpected length to which tho 
rebels havo l>con ablo to protract tho strug* 
gle, together with neighborhood friendships 
and interests, havo carried away many who 
in tho beginning maintained their allsgianco 
to the Union. In tho wholo valley of Vir- 
ginia I do not remember to havo met a Union 
man, und certainly not ono Union woman.— 
(Laughter.) 
1IHS filfiincni OI Uiuir mrHimn ujubi iiih irv 
underrated. It BcrTca to show how thor- 
oughly tiio feelings of tbo South aro in this 
content, and leaven no doubt as to what will 
bo tbo training of the growing generation.— 
Not only were tbo peoplo not desirous of re- 
turning into the Union, but tbojr did not cn- 
tertain tbo idea in any slmpo—-thoir only 
conjfcturcs wore as to tho manner in which 
the separation would Anally Im> effected. I 
do not think that our Northern people real- 
ize bow many years tho South has boon pre- 
paring for thi| struggle. 
Tho advent of tho Natchcs in Charloston 
harbor with Jackson's proclamation, and 
her ready batteries, checked it for a time in 
South Carolina, whore there was then a large 
body of men with Union eontimonts—strong 
enough to havo tho consistency of a party, 
and with its representative organs. Then 
quito a joung man, I was among tho Union- 
sits enrolled with a view to service under Mr. 
Poinsett, then tho acknowledged head of tho 
party in that State. Mr. Calhoun died n 
defeated rebel chief, but ho left legions of 
young men devoted to dirseminato his ptinci- 
ples—young legions growing up in the faith 
of the principlea to tho establishment of 
which this generation has boon consecrated 
in tho South. Wo aro at war with a people 
who havo been educated to believe they aro 
contending for their liberties; they aro car- 
rying on this contest with unity and deter- 
mination ; their armim haro acquired tho «o- 
lidity and consistency of regular troopa. To 
reduce such a rebellion will requiro tho ut- 
moat excition of our force and the immediate 
uao of every advantago which naturally falls 
to our sharo in tho contest. TJioir determin- 
ation to obtain succeea is unconquerablo—to 
subdue them their designs must l)« made im- 
possible, and tho unity which gives theoi 
strength must ho ours also. (Cheers.) 
To secure this unity wo rauat ruuw our- 
selves to extraordinary exertions. Not only 
must every possible means bo used to damage 
tho enemy in th« field, but wo must guunl 
vigilantly against tlio enemies in our midst. 
(Cheers.) While you have been loyally oc- 
cupied with tin defense of the country and 
sending your voter* to the Held, tho pro slav- 
ery pirty has been stealthily and buiily em- 
ployed in organising to control tho elections, 
and to secure a victory of which they already 
feel assured. To counteract them you must 
labor—you must mako it a matter of indi- 
vidual labor in order to give this force «>f 
unity to the work before us, and every Vote 
deposited in tho ballot-box tolls as surely on 
the contest as a blood-stained musket left on 
tho field. The endurance and steady courage 
of our soldiers must bo supported by a uniUid 
public opinion at homo, and when some bril- 
liant victoryjloshcs nerues the clouds of war, 
let a responsive glow light up the undivided 
hearts of tho North. (Loud cheers ) 
Wo might mako concessions and give up 
advantages if our contest was for this gener- J 
atioo only. If wo were contending for 
our- j 
•elves only, we might compromiso or let it go. 
Individual prosperity oould bo cosily secured 
hew or elsewhere where peacc and stable gov- 
ernments reign. But it I* for the long line 
of generations yet to come in whose interests 
wo flgbt this battle. (Cheers ) We cannot 
IAJ, "Aft** us the deluge," hat must Ukn 
the time with all its obligation*. Our sol- 
diers go to the field with no short aim*.— 
Their hopes are not placed upon the tempo- 
rary success of a battle, and tho impwleee 
Book and Job Printing, 
Of *11 kind*, rath •< Pamphlet*, Town Report*, 
School Rcporti, Poeten and llitdMlli for Thta- 
tm, Concerts, Waddlag Canli, VUltlnc Card*, 
limine** Cant*, DwebilU. Blank; Receipt*, Dank 
CWkf, Label* oi ererjr description, Imuranca 
Pollele*. Forwarding Tarda, BI1U of Lading, Ac, 
Ac., printed In Colon or with OrooM, ezccatcd 
at lbt« omeo 
WITH HBiHBM A5D DISPATCH. 
Ordara for printing ar< respectfully »ollclUd, a* 
every attention will bo p«W to moot tha want* and 
w Ithss of eu» toman. 
omcK-UMKr mark, uwrtrni. 
which govern thrm aro not those onlj of 
personal fame. Remember bow small their 
chance Tor it is. No such considerations 
would hare carried them from their littlo 
home circles, where each ahsence tnskes a 
horrible blank. Impellod alone bj a gener- 
ous patriotism, thej flght for their country's 
future—not its present or thcira; they bars 
no other reward than the glory and safety of 
the country. Such men I bare seen in tho 
field. I know how cheerfully they bear 
hardship—how silently they accept wounds 
and death. 
(Jo to tho grates of these honored dead, 
and tell them the flag they lovsd floats over 
their regiment upon somo glorious field—will 
their sleep bo disturbed? Tell them that 
their names will be handed down with honor 
through tho succession of generations—will 
the blood thrill again in their voins, and will 
their ojes glisten? Giro them, then, whils 
they can enjoy it, the satisfaction to know 
that their efforts havo an object. Already 
jou bear tho tramp of ragur thousands hast- 
ening to the prepared battle—your fancy in 
the restkw night brings you back the voioes 
of their farewell. Except in dreams ot tho 
night how many of you will ever hear them 
again, those household voices. 
nememoering mese—remembering tho 
hoarded treasures you havo thrown into 
this gulf for your country's good—-will you 
hesitate? l'coplo of Massachusetts, will you 
hesitate to strike with vital forco tho un- 
natural enemy who has compelled these ter- 
rible sacrifices? (Cries of No ! No!) Shall 
this blood Ira abed in rain? (No! No!) 
Ilaptiaed in audi blood will you not naino 
Frxe that noil whore it waa ahed ? (Yea! 
Vuh!) Shall a ploughshare guided by tho 
hand of aslavothrow up to whiten in tho 
•un, the tones of patriots who fell in thia 
struggle for their country ? (Crioe of No ! 
No!) 
Crowd your patriot aoldiera to tho field, 
happy in thoir privilego to b« there ; make 
every fight n victory, but lot tho men who 
fall oo those rod fields dio in tho aaaurod 
Mini that their blood waa not merely 
spilled upon tho ground—that it went to 
cement tho cornoratoncs in thia great tcmplo 
of universal liberty, (great chocring), and 
when tho roar ot battlo and all other mortal 
eounds is fading in their eara, let t^cm feel 
that their aotila, too, are marching on to 
join that noble army o( martyrs, (cheers) 
which every good cause demands. Juatily 
their aacrilicos, and at once, by a great act, 
pluoe youraclf on ono of tho grand pinnacle* 
of history. And if on that summit tho halo 
which surrounds you is tinged with a red* 
dened light reflected from many a bloody 
field, it will not come from your setting sun, 
hut will bo tho light of a new und glorious 
morning which will illuminato tho world. 
(Tremendous applauso which was kcf.t up 
for several minutes.) 
Solf-Roapoot. 
Ono of tho strongest and most prevslont 
incentives to virtuo is tho desire of tho 
world's cshwm. We act right rather that 
our actions may bo applauded by othora than 
to have the approbation of our own con- 
acicnce; wo refrain from doingwrong.no! 
ao much from principle, as from tho fear of 
incurring the censure of the world. A dua 
regard ought, indoed, to bo paid to th« pub- 
lic opinion, but there is a regard wo owo 
ourselves, of far greater importance—* re- 
gard which keeps us from committing a 
wrong action when withdrawn from the ob- 
servation of tho world us much as when ex- 
posed to ita broad glare. II we are aa good as 
othora—and it is our own fault if wo are 
not—why atand in more fear of other* than 
ourselves? What is there in other men that 
makes ua desire their apprntmtion and fear 
their censure more than our own? In other 
repect wo are apt to overrate ourselves in 
our own esteem. We admire tho sentiment 
of Casaius when, speaking of imperial Ctosar, 
ho exclaimed— 
*1 had * lief not be. m IIts to bo 
lu >»e of »uch » Using u in j wiltM 
Don't Whit* Tiiue. — •• Don't writ* 
there," mid ono to b Lid, who wm writing 
with n diamond pin on a pane of glass in tho 
window of a hotel. 
» Why ?" Mid ho. 
" IJ-cnuse you can't rub it out." 
Tlicro aro other tiling which men should 
not do, lieoauso they cannot rub thein out. 
A heart is aching for sympathy, and a cold, 
perh«|« a hearth** word is t|<oken. The 
impression iniy bo mora durable than that 
of the diamond upon gift*. The inscription 
on tho glass uiay be destroyed by the frao- 
of the glass, but tho jmprw»ion on the heart 
may last forever. 
On many a mind and many a heart thero 
are ssd inscriptions, deeply eugravod, which 
no uffurt can erase. Wo should bo careful 
what wo write on tho minds of others. 
\jf~ Tho Now Bedford Murcury «tat<w 
that on Wednesday a poor woman, earning 
but Iwcnty-fivo ccnts a day, by wwing, en- 
tered a grocery store in tho wiatrrn part of 
tho city and paid for ten j*ckag<« of corn 
starch to bo eent to tho City Ilfll, and 
thence to the sick and wounded soldier* of 
tho army. Verily I say unto you, that 
this 
poor woman has cost more in 
than all they 
which ban cai«t into tlio tn-aswry." 
jyCato said. "Tho host way 
to koep 
good acts in moui >ry, Is 
to refresh them with 
new." 
u 
Bidtl«lbrda flt 1»03. 
HTAtlvM-ltMra wo particularly roqucau 
•<i to hau'i la tb«lr atlre rtlMiuvaU 
aa earljr In the 
wttk a* poMtbU. Im nler to hwui* thtir Inaer 
tlaa tl*«> miul b* r«c«lT««l hy WvIb«mUj boob. 
S. M. PETTENOILL 4 CO. 
Hm, 3t Park Raw, \cw Vark. 0 Hlalr 
Nlrrtl, Mwlaa. 
UNION -A.1STX3 JOURNAL 
in thoM«* oltieM. 
an J are autboriiad to Uka AJ*trtl«eiuerit» ao<l 
3u!*erli>tiou* lor U* at our KMt*. 




run tuntdKNTATivn to comgrm, 
lat Dirt. JXO. N. GOODWIN, S. Berwick. 
JA Dirt. SIDNEY PERUAM. Pkrta. 
3d Diat. JAMES G. ItLAINK, Augusta. 
4th Dirt. FREDERIC A. I'IKE, Culaia. 
Old "Jd Di<t.—meaner*, 
THUS. A. D. FESSEXDEN, Auburn. 
ID* SEMATUR9, 
QIDEON TUCKER, or Saco, 
LuTttVR 8ANB0RN. of PAnannn*. 
JOHN WENT WORTH, or Kimwr. 
rUR OOl'NTY COMMIMIOXBKS, 
(tlkort Term.) 
ALFRED HULL, or Sim'Luuu, 
(Luuc T»rm,) 
DLMON ROBERTS, or Ltxax. 
■ ok suMirr, 
GEORGE GOODWIN, ot Wax*. 
run KtuisTKR or dkxds, 
SAMUEL C. ADAMS, or Nnrrtxo. 
rOR COISTY TRKASl'Rtt, 
JOHN UALL, or Nortu Birwick. 
J^tatc of jllaint. 
Kxn i'Tive Ptrtatiim,! 
Acut »t*. August •«.». l*w. ( 
Am AiuoritKii «•! m« Eivcutire t\.un- 
til will I a! lhai'vunoll < ln»iul»»r. In Augusta, 
ou Tuesday, ths day vf {toptainbsr Mil 
AtUst 
JWAj JOSKI'U U. IIALU 8«e. or Stats. 
Caucus. 
The Republicans mi l all other ciliien* of 
Biddeford, who support the Shu and National 
Administration, are r*|iit*Ud to meet at the 
Triumph lingine Hall uu W.uhin^ton street, 
Fri la) evening, Sept. 3th, tMi'i.at 7 W2 o'clock, 
fur the purpose of nominating two candidates 
to represent the city in the nest Legislature ; 
and to transact any other busiuess that majr 
come before the meeting. 
l*er imltr, Rep. City Com. 
By dt ford, Sept. 4, iHiU. 
Tho Election uoxt Monday. 
The people of thia State next Monday will 
he called upon to p>irticipato in ono of tho 
in<wt important, if not the moat important 
election ever had in its borders. 
Urave and mighty questions now agitate 
the whole country from one extreme to the 
other. 
The only question of importance present- 
ed to the electors, and which enters into the 
canvas is, whether Maine will stand by the 
(ijvernmsot in its struggle to subdue the 
Kelwlliou and prwno tho nutionul existence. 
There can be no doubt as to what the mult 
of the election will bo; the candidate of the 
Republican Union party for Governor will 
certainly tie elected. But that is not 
enough, thomwjttrily should lie so large that 
tho position Maine will take, shall send a 
thrill of joy through every Regiment from 
thia Stabs now in the Ik-Id battliug for the 
nation's honor. 
It ia useless to deny that the success of tho 
Deutocratio (llradbury) ticket, in any local- 
ity in the State, will lie hailed with joy by 
tb« secessionists of tho South and their sym- 
pathise rt every where. 
IUO CUIIMHIUII which iiMiiuian-u muii 
Bradbury, in iU platform, found no tonus 
with which to condemn the traitors at the 
South, but levelled all iU denunciations at 
the Constitutional Government at Washing- 
ton. TIm silcnco is ominous, and means 
nothing more nor l«s, than this, that the 
party which adopted the platform and sup- 
ports it, intend to Meritice the honor and 
unity ol our nation to Hhs» who are in 
armed rebellion, without one single effirt to 
save, so toon as it is investod with the power 
to do au. 
The people of this State haw it in their 
power to win a victory next Monday at the 
polls, whioh will tell as effectually against 
the Rebellion, against treason, against the 
conspirators who have adopted a new Consti- 
tution and a new Government antagonistic 
to the old Constitution and the old tioveni- 
ment, as a victory on the battle field. 
Let it not be said, people ol York county, 
let it not go forth to the world, let it not be 
told to the brave men in the field from your 
county, that you will not condemn at the 
polls a party that refuses and neglects to 
denounce the traitors, against whom they 
have gons lurth with brave and loyal hearts 
to vindicate the honor of tbeir country aud 
its ll»g, and to s*v« the National existence. 
But let it rather bo said that yon still hare 
full faith in the justice and sueoeM of your 
cause aud though the cloude of adversity 
may hang over the Nation lor the present, 
that you will out forsake its causa, but rath- 
er rally to its support, clieervd ever by the 
patriotic hope that it will rtss superior to 
every adversity. 
OT The City Council of this oitjr has ofisrvd 
a bounty of 9*400 to nine months volunteers to 
All up| the city's quota of nine months'men. 
W alk up to the recruiting office in the round 
tent' sim! enlist 
Town Boprosentatlvos. 
Wo cannot too emphatically urge upon 
tb« friend* of our Government, who desire 
to do their whole duty in voting to sustain 
the Union tho Constitution and tbo Laws, 
the importance of electing town representa- 
tive# who are above all suspicion of secession 
sympathies. 
Let all petty jealousiw bo hurried in ob- 
livion, and give to the candidate* for town 
representative*, in every class, a united sup- 
port. Remember the importance of one 
vote! 
Rally at tho Polls Early 1 
Let every Republican, every true friend of 
the Union the Constitution and tho Laws, be 
at the polls early and deposit* his vote, and 
then sec that every wan who will vote to sus- 
tain the State and Vational Administrations, 
is also present to depnito his vote. 
Let York County roll up an overwhelming 
majority for Coburn, Goodwin and the other 
candidates of the Union ticket! 
We repeat, let every Republican, every 
true Iriend of the Union thk CoNnrrrriaN 
and rue L\ws, be at the polls early and de- 
posits bis vote ! 
Bowaro of Bogus Tickots. 
Let every voter see to it that the names of 
tho Union candidates are all on his vote; 
that every name is spelled right, and that no 
name is there that ought not to bo. 
Bewaro of secession perfidy and trifling 
with your votes! 
War Mooting at City Hall. 
Pursuant to previous notice the citizens of 
Biddeford assembled in City Hall, Monday 
evening Sept. 1, 18G2, tor the purposo of 
adopting measures to secure the quota of tho 
city of tho nine months' men by volunteer 
enlistments. 
The meeting was called to order by John 
M. Goodwin, Esq., upon whoso nomination, 
Augustine Haines, Esq., was chosen chair- 
man. J. G. Garland aud E. U. Hayes were 
chosen, secretaries. 
Tbo meeting was then addressed by the 
Chairman after which the following business 
was transacted: 
un motion 01 joun .u. woouwm, r 
Yotid, Thut there bo a com ru it tec of five 
from each Ward whose special duty *11411 l*e 
to can ran tb**ir respective ward* for volun- 
teer*, to fill the city'* quota of nino mouth* 
moo. 
Voted that this committee be appointed by 
the Chair. The Chair appointed the follow- 
ing: 
WARD O.VB. 
Joseph Edwards, Jr., Jeromo Garland, 
John T. Davis, Israel L. Smith, Francis G. 
BetMoo. 
WARD TWO. 
Joshua Moore, Khen Simpson, John W. 
Perkins, Daniel Iluckley, Jaiu<t> Costello, Jr. 
WARD T1IKKK. 
Klisha P. Parcher, John II. Parker, B. F. 
Day, Ahner Staples, T. M. IVarsou. 
ward roi'R. 
Amos W. 1'age, Charles lI.»Milliken, L. 
D. Sta|«es, Geo. O. llurnham, Daniel Wake- 
field. 
ward rivi. 
Wm. Andrews, Kufus Small, Otis Lane, 
Luther T. Mason. Albert L. Cleaves. 
ward six. 
Samuel Tasker, Wm. II. Uanson, Albert 
Smith, Timothy Locke, Windham Buruliam. 
WARD SI YIN. 
Wm II. Thompson, Francis York, Abijah 
Tarbox, John Drew, Mark Wakofield. 
David Fales, Esq., made the following 
motion: 
MovtJ, That this meeting continue from 
evening to evening during the woek, to hear 
the Ward Committees report progress, to lis- 
ten to remarks and speeches, and take such 
other action as may seem proper and neces- 
sary, unless befoftt that time our quota is 
fully raised. 
Adopted. 
E. II. lUnks, Km]., introduced the follow- 
ing : 
Mocrrf, That wo pledge ourselves tliat, for 
the remainder of tint week, union* our work 
ia aooncr accomplished, we will *ua|wnd our 
ordinary huainfcw alter two o'clock, P. M., 
•hut our shops, stores, office* or other places 
of busineas, and devote ourselves and our 
time, for the remainder o( the day, in aid of! 
the cause of voJunletring. 
Adopted. 
On motion of John M. Goodwin, Eaq.,| 
Voted, That there be a Committed of Ar- 
rwipMMti to constat of persons, wlnm.' 
duty it ahall be to aeo that the City Hall be 
pictured for tho meeting, and to provido for 
innate, apeaker* Ac., and make all other 
needful arrangements. 
It was voted that the Committee oonaiat 
ol seven to he appointed by the Chair. The I 
Chair announced the Committee aa follows: 
J. M. Goodwin, E. II, Banks, Capt. Wm. 
Hill, Rufus Small, E. II. Hayes, L. T. Mason, 
Rev. Mr. Hubbard, 
On motion of Cupt. Wm. Hill, voted that 
the Committee of Arrangements be instruct- 
ed to procure a pea ken and music and make 
all necessary arrangements for a meeting at 
•• Oak Ridge," Wednesday P. M., Sept. 3d. 
At thia point tbo meeting was addressed 
by Moses G. Dow, Rs4|., and Hon. F. O. J. 
Smith. • 
Adjourned till Tuesday evening Sept. 2nd. 
at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Tu« Mcsical Srni.tu or Purl, a collec-1 
tion of hymns and tunes, origioal and select- 
ed, adapted to all occasions of social worship. 
Rev. J. W. Dadman, author. The author, 
in the preface says, ''we send out the String 
of IV*rls to gratify the taste of the lovers of ^ 
goal music, and add to the spiritual interest • 
of religious meetings." In the index we 
notice the following amotig otber tunes : A 
light in the window; Beautiful Star; Hope 
of Heaven; The Alarm; Sweet Home of 
Prayer; Will you be Here; Ac. For sale 
at Piper's. Price 15 cento. 
Statomont of Artiolos 
101W All) ID or TUB Ladies' BOLPIKKS Ktl.ItJ 
soctrrr or DiPutroRu. 
Tho following article* wcro forwarded by 
thejaliove society during (be month of July; 
1 l'J khirU, 53 sheets, 53 pillow flip*, 
8 jwir* drawers, 2*J pairs socks, 8 twIi, 13 
towels, 3 under shirts, 3 handkerchief*, 2 
coats, a large lot of bandages, 1 jttckage of 
buttons, pins, |wper and uiagaxinea. 
The following have been sent the present 
month up to tho 3d inst.: 
"5 shirts, 72 pair* drawer*, 1G3 rolls band- 
ages, 32 towel*, 13 roll* of piece*, 13 pil- 
low (dip*, 13(lh handkerchief*, 8 tin dipper*, 
12 tin plates, 9 tea *poon*, 3 pairs socks, 1 
quilt, G sheets, 11 wrappon, large package 
lint, G pounds pearl l»arley, 5 pound* rice, 9 
bottle* wine, 7 jars jelly. 
The otcietj thankfully acknowledge the 
receipt of tho sum of twenty dollars from 
the ladies of Lyman. 
The Biodkvokd Lapiks' Soldiers RiLur 
Socirrr.—W e cull the attention of our citi- 
zens to the efforts tho above society is now 
muking to forward supplies to our sick and 
wounded soldier*. From the list ot articles 
above given, it will bo seen that tho labors 
of the society have been eminently success- 
ful. 
Tho society meets every Tuesday afternoon 
in City Hall, (or tho pur[K)6c of furthering 
its objects. Contribution* for tho society 
can bo handed in at that timo and place.'— 
All articles of tho various kinds, in tho list 
of thoso which wo to-day givo as being sent 
forward, are solicited; together with goods 
suitable to mako said articles of. or contri- 
butions in money. 
Tho ladies of our city are invited to visit 
these meetings for the purpose of aiding in 
it* worthy object. 
We hopo this society will bo generously 
sustained in its laudable efforts to relievo tho 
sufferings of tho bnive men who have fallen 
in defence of tho national honor. 
Let tho subsequent mooting* bo largely at- 
tended. 
Tho Democrat in its last issua makes 
an apj>cal to conservative Republicans to 
help elcct iU ticket. Last year the Republi- 
cans did elect both Bion Bradbury and L. 0. 
M. Sweat, tho former to tho Houso ol Ilcp- 
resentatives and tho lstter to tho Senate. 
Wo do not think thcro aro any Rcpubli- 
cans troubled with that sort of "conserva- 
tism" which tho "Danaites" endorse. Wo 
think truo conservatism requires ono to sup- 
port his Government, and not sympathise 
with those who. sock its overthrow. Wo 
hardly think tho Democrat will prevail upon 
any conservative Republicans to endorse its 
views of opposition to tho war and tho poli- 
cy of abandoning it. Wo think all Repub- 
licans will vote in such a manner as to con- 
demn the rottellion in the most emphatic man- 
ner. They certainly will never vote with a 
party that openly condemns tho President of 
the United States, and tacitly endorses that 
irch usurjier, Jeff. Davis. 
Big Oik*.—Capt Francis llurd ol North 
Berwick, as it has before been announced in 
thi* |>ik|>er, owns the largest yoko of oxen in 
this State, if not in New England. These 
nxen were raised by Capt. llurd. When 4 
peais old they weighed some sixty two hun- 
Ired pounds, since which timo they have 
gained some thousand pounds each, and now 
weigh resj>ectively, four thousand two hun- 
J red and ten pounds, and four thousand one 
liuudrvd and twenty pound*--making their 
L'ntiro weight 8330 lbs., and showing a dif- 
ference of only ninety pounds. This wo con 
uder remarkable, as tho oxen aro of tho same 
ige and have been raised together from calves 
ind have always boon owned by Capt. llurd. 
Wo understand that tho proprietor intends 
lo exhibit theno oxen at the next York Conn- 
y Cattlo Show. We hope he will; tho field 
s ill be open to oompotion, and if tho Capt. 
s heaten on "big oxen," ho will no doubt 
itand treat for tho company. 
These oxen wo believe aro eight years old ; 
frero matched together when calves, and havo 
ilways been in possession of their present 
>wner. 
If "anybody" knows of a larger yoko of 
>xen just "pass them round." 
Km>IITKT> SlTPRKSSIOM Or TIIK TMIirNK.— 
{'•jKirtw liavo boon in circulation tlmt tho 
lovernment bad suppreswd tho Tribuno.— 
IV following from hut Tuesday's i'muo of 
:hat paficr will relievo tho minds of the 
*Mixioua:" 
Many earnest inquiries hare been addrcss- 
<>d to the editor of the Tribuno respecting his 
reported incarceration in Fort Lafayette as 
tn enemy of tho Government, ho is con- 
strained to ussure all friendit that tho fact of 
ill incarceration—if it be a fact—ha* not yet 
roue to hh knowledge. lie wan not aware 
that bo wUs visited l<v any functionary yes- 
terday except two or throo Custom House of- 
lio'iK, who did not seem to have any partic- 
ular business with him, and were as good 
natured on ho could have desirud. If lie 
should ever be wanted at Fort Lafayette, ho 
will of course obey the summous ; but for 
the present he ha* duties elsewhere, and foel* 
no attraction towanls the average society of 
that place of retirement. On the whole, he 
must conclude that some of bis not esjtccial 
well-wishers wero sold yesterday. 
J3T Tho Advertixer uji a cotetnporary 
compliments tho soldiers in the following 
style, but rather to tho disadvantage of Mr. 
Shoulder Straps, and this reminds us of tho 
thrust one of our public spoakera recently 
gavo those officers who arc promenading the 
streets of our citics with girls hanging on 
their anus when they ought to bo ou the 
battle field: 
•'The men of the musket nover disap- 
point. They uniformly show themselves 
equal to, and faithful to, their appropriate 
duty When failure comes, it never oomra 
from fault of their*. They no more lose 
their lienor iu defeat, than io victory. 
Shame tarnishes uisny an epaulet and 
shoulder-strap, but stains no thread of their 
rough uniforms. Ever ready, ever tru»— 
they %ro soldiers worthy of tho cause. Uod 
bKw our glorious rank and file." 
JJT Sec noticc of caucus 
Tho WlckednoM of tho Robollion. 
To the following extracts from a recent 
speech of Hon. Edward Everett, wo invito 
tho especial attention of our roadon. Tho 
misery, national suffering and disgrace 
which thin rebellion, unless promptly met 
and suppressed, will entail upon this coun- 
trj. cannot Iw ]>ortraycd in too'strong color*. 
It has well won tho epitheta of " wicked" 
and "infernal." Lei every rottr see to it 
that he deposits his ballot in the tray which 
will dial Ribeltinn th< deadliest blow 
" Eighteen months ago tho Government 
of tho united Stat)'* extended its constitu- 
tional rule from tho Northeastern corner ol j 
Maine to tho mouth of tho Bio Grande, and 
from tlio Atlantic to tho I'ai iflo Ocean ; one 
might almost say from 
" sen to sea and from 
the river to tho ends of tho earth an arou 
ol twenty ono degrees of latitude and sixty 
of longitude. Throughout this mighty do- 
m kin thora was not a citizen hut was bound 
by hit allegiance, and if ho was an officer, 
military or naval, or a magistrate of tho 
Union or the State, by his oath, to obey tho 
Constitution and laws of tho United States, 
" anything in tho Constitution and lawi ot 
any State to tho contrary notwithstanding." 
Over all this vast territory, the constitution- 
al government of thu United States bore 
lawful sway, just as fully as tho constitu- 
tional government of England bears lawful 
■way throughout tho United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland. On tho Gth of 
November, 18G0, a constitutional majority 
of the |ieople thought fit to pass by John C. 
Breckinridge, who was offered by them us 
tho candidate of tho Southern wing of the 
democracy, and to elect Abrahuui Lincoln 
as.tho President of tho United State*. For 
tftis high crime and misdemeanor on our 
part, eleven Southern States (although by 
entering into tho election they were bound 
in honor to abide by tho result) have thought 
proper to declare themselves an indcjiendunt, 
foreign and belligerent power, and liavo or- 
dered und are now ordering, at the mouth of 
the cannon, tho loyal people of the United 
State* to give up to this loreign power half 
our territory ; half our s«ra-eoast and the 
fortresses that defend it and protect its nav- 
igation; tho entrance to our inland sens, and 
the mouth and a thousand tniles of the low 
cr course of the mighty rivers which pene- 
trate to tho heart ofxtha( portion of tho 
country which we are graciously jiermittcd, 
during good behavior of course, to retain. 
Though wo have been on tho point ol war 
with England more than onco within twon- 
ty-iivo years, and that under u Southern 
lead, for some wretched fragment* of unsot- ( 
tied territory on the outskirts of tho Union, 
wo are now summoned to give up to a for- 
1 
cign und hostilo power a domain half as 
largo us Kuro|>e, because .Mr. John C. 
Breckinridge was not clectod President of 
■the United States, and in order that Mr. < 
Jefleraon Davis may enjoy tho blood-stained 
und guilty honor of presiding over the 
Southern Confederacy • 
JXIV II wu niliU Ik nin in uw«««iiuu un<- 
upon um to uiuko of this noble (ubrio of con- 
federate republicanism. Our fathers in 1 
17W) framed a Constitution of Government, 
for tli* purpose, among otlior high aims of 
civil polity, ol " establishing a uioro perfect 
Union." The wisest nitil l>cst men cooper* ; 
atod in tho undertaking; Heaven suiiled on 
the work. Tlio people of thirteen States 
tlicn existing ratified, adopted, ami declared 
it tho law of tlio land. Tlio country, des o- 
lated by tho war of tlio Revolution, sprang • 
into new lifo beneath it* genial influcnoo, an J 
tho frozen clod* are clothed with verdure ho- | 
iimth tho gentle showers of April. Twenty- | 
one State* havo rlnco crown up within our j 
territorial limit*, and have thought it n [ 
blessing and an honor to ho joined to tho < 
groat family of republics. For wronty-two 
year* since it wrcnt into toleration, tho coun* j 
'try has enjoyed under thi* Constitution an 
amount of pro*pcrity without a pnrellel in j 
tlio history of tho world. Cities have | 
sprung up liko an exhalation from tho mil ; 
tlio savage wilderness bus l»een turned into 
ii wheat Held a* by a miracle ; an immigra 
tion, counted not by hundreds or thousands, | 
but by million*, of which then* I* no other | 
uxaiuplo in tho annnl* o( mankind, bear* j 
witiut»* to the good report which ha* gone , 
lortli of us to tho nation*. In these seventy- | 
two years not a drop of blood ha* U'cn *hed 
lor |*)litical offence, and milking fair allow- , 
anco for tho huuian frailties of men and na- , 
lions, and especially remembering tho ono , 
Creat 
" spot upon tho vestal robo" of tho , 
nion, " the worse for what it soils," was , 
placed and kept tliero under tho old Colon- j 
lal rulo, our country has really been, what, t 
thanks to secession, it i* now derisively , 
termed, " tho Model Hepublic"; the noblest | 
attempt ever made by man to combine tho 
homo-bred blessings of a small State with , 
tho strength and influence of a great < inpiro. , 
Shall wo allow s<«c*sion to mako a deplora- 
uble wreck of this noble framework of (Jor- J 
ernmeut? Will wo permit tho Union of 
States to 1st sacrificed—that Constitution , 
which was framed by some of tho wisest and 
best men that ever lived to bo trampled un- 
der foot in order to gratify tho aspirations 
to office of eight or ten disappointed South* 
em polititiau* ? 
r initliy, rnniw-v uunn, iihtu 111 n un>|i 
of mill greater bitterness in tho chalice. Tlio 
triumph u( Secession involves conscquences 
mom painful tlinn any sacrifice of our own 
material or politicul interests. Not only 
aro n majority of the inhabitant* of the Bor- 
der Statu States lirinlv attached to tlio Union, 
but the mountain ridge that traverses tlio 
South from Maryland almost to tlio Gulf, is 
inhabited by an industrious and frugal pop- 
ulation who support themselves mainly by 
tho free lalxtr ol their own hands. Western 
Virginia, fcist Tonncsoo, and Western North 
Carolina and Northern Alaltauia have little 
interest in slavery and no sympathy with 
tho war which it has forced uj>ori tho ooun- 
try. Their citiiens consequently have t>eon 
anJ aro cruelly persecuted by tlio militury 
despotism which now rules tho South with a 
rod of iron. Mr. Davis, in his lato meeaage, 
affects to reproach the (iovcrnmcpt of tho 
United States and its generals in command 
with making war upon peaceful private in- 
dividuals. It the familiar artitioo of wrong 
doers to charge upon nthora tho crime* of 
which they aro themselves guilty. Quit 
tulrrtt Uracchot He tedilionr i/ucrrnltt ? For 
yours |out. and in profound poaoo, a man or 
woman who should liaro expressed at the 
South opinions adverse to slavery, would 
have done it at the risk of liie. A Senator 
from one of tho Southern Statei made it a 
matter of boaat that abolitionists coming 
among them, (meaning thereby cyery North- 
ern man not friendly to slavery,) hung like 
ripe fruit on trees. Before Virginia had »e- 
ceded, and while her ordinance of stc-miun 
wo* pending before tho people, Mr. Senator 
Mason published a letter on the ICtb of 
May. 1801, with his numo, in answer to tho 
inquiries addressed to him ua to the position 
ol those citizens whose principles would not 
allow them to Tote to se|iarato Virginia from 
tho United States. '• If they rvtuln such 
opinions," says the merciful Senator, 
" they 
mutt leacr Ihe State." Yes, dire to defy the 
oligarchy at Richmond and- voto. against 
separating from tho Union bequeathed to 
jou by your Washington as your dearest in- 
heritance, and we banish you from the 
Stata. This wholesale sentence of exile was 
pronounced before the iniquity of secession 
was consummated,.and against tho inhabi- 
tants of a third part of the territory of the 
State, men guilty ol do crime but. that of en- 
tcrtaining certain '• opinions." Nor is this 
nil; army after army wu sent into Western 
Virginia last rear to executo tlio decree of 
Iiruseription; her Tillages wore burned, 
lier 
elds wasted, and aoiuo of tier prominent 
citizens dragged to Itiehmond and immured 
in a felon's jail. Tlie ubw state ol things 
exists in EastTennessee. Wherever through- 
out the South a Union man ventures to show 
himself, the common jail, the scourge, some- 
times tho halter is lus fate. I know the 
press at the South affects to deny tho truth 
of I'arson Hrownlow's statements. I own, 
I could not myself at first heliwe that such 
ntrocities could havo boon practised by men 
profeming to bo Christians, nay, by persons 
in the highest civil and military stations. 
Hut I am well pursuaded, from numerous 
other and independant sources of informa- 
tion, that his account* ant true. Mr. Ben- 
jamin, tho Confederate Secretary of State, 
by a letter of the 25th of last November, ad* 
dressed to the officer in command at Knox- 
ville, directs that all 11 prisoners of war 
takt n among tho traitors of East Tennessee,' 
[so ho designates the great maw of the loyal 
people of that regionj, " who can he identi- 
fied av having l>een engaged in bridge burn- 
ing, are to IA tried summarily by drum head 
court martial,*and, if found guilty, executed 
on tho spot, hr hanging. It would be well 
to leavo their lxxlies hanging in the vicinity 
of tho hurnod bridges !" This most humane 
Secretary seems to liavo forgotten that one of 
the first acts of his seconding friends in Bal- 
timore was to burn the bridges on the Phil- 
adelphia and Baltimore Railroad, to prevent 
tho troops of tho United States from march- 
ing to tlio defence of Washington. It is 
needle*! to say that this cruel order was 
u cruelly czcruted; while throughout tho 
South thousands of Union men liavo Iwen 
driven into exile, and other thousands are 
lorced into tho rebel urmy, or are languish- 
ing in prison, or fleeing More their pursuers 
to the caves in tho mountains. If we now 
ihrink discomfit tod from tho contcst, wo 
surrender these our loyal friends and breth- 
ren to ciilo, confiscation and death. 
No, fellow-citizcn», there remains no al- 
ternative hut a short and vigorous or u pro- 
tracted and languishing prosecution ot tho 
wrar. Shall it ho tho first, or shall it be tho 
I ant ? Will you let it go down u legacy of 
•aerifice ami sorrow to jrour children, or will 
pou rather finish it this very year ? You 
-an if you will; you havo tho means and the 
:nen, if you but choose to employ them. 
U. S. Sanitary Committoo. 
Tlio following contribution* aro notno of 
:ho rviiultfl of tlio rtoeat nwrAwiing nml lec- 
turing of tlio unilfrnigned in bubulf of our 
lick und won ruled noIili> ni. 
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ndian' bread, which I *ent for next day nf- 
»r my locturo, hut it had been cut and 
tartly raton ! Tho leading men* did nut 
tttend. 
Twentr-fivo of the town* whom tho agent 
1a* juat lectured have,not yet reported. If 
hom rc*pond proportionately to other* vi«* 
ted, their contribution! will incr"u*« tho 
imount liv three or fonr thousand dollar*, 
t ih hoped that theae, and u hundred others, 
ppeuled to by circular* and lotters, wili. 
>*j)(iiid Iwforo tho middled September, aa 
ho nccoMitioa of tho inntitution are moat 
irgent, and tin* npecial agency will tlion 
Iom, and Iw fully reported. Whatever i* 
lone in till* mutter will he douhly vulu ihlc 
f done quickly. Tho tniu«urer write*: 
" A 
mall HUin uvea a aoldier'* life, and a dollar 
iow i* probably worth two, three month* 
tenoo." 
Many valuable boxea of supplioe liavo fwen 
cnt to my uddnwa, but all uliould l>o nent to 
ho euro of (Jeurgu 11. Davi*. State HtMpital 
Vgent, Portland. Money may lx> acnt to 
uo, euro of l'o*tm:uitcr, Portland. 
[Papon throughout the State will confer 
> favor bv oor.ying the above). 
W. il, IhDLKT, 
Agent U. S. San. Couimiwion. 
fur the Union and Journal. 
Tlio citizens of Sanford held an cnthusias- 
war mooting at tlio Town House, San lord 
Comer, on Monday evo lit inat. Largo 
numbers were obliged to leave from not being 
able to gain admittance to tlio hall. 
Spooche* wcroluado by Hon. I. S. Kim- 
ball, Dr. Staple*, and Capt. T. II. IIubl>ard, 
Tlio Sanfonl Imnd wero in attendance, and 
altogether it was u very interesting occasion. 
Perfect order prevailed, navo in tbo instance 
of one secessionist, who waa disposed a* he 
termed it—to light lor his liberties hero at 
homo, he waa marched to tlio door by ono of 
the new rccruita, some (trilling arguments 
brought to bear upon him, and ho wua not 
nguin hoard from. 
Sanford pays a bounty of $100, and ia 
rapidly tilling it* quota. 
Is ho HonostP 
I<aat Winter, Ition llradbury introduced 
into the Legislature the following resolve: 
Rnolvrd, That the neoplo of Maine repose 
an unwavering confidence in the ability, in- 
tegrity,und patriotism of Abraham Lincoln, 
President of the Unitod States; und while 
fully approving of tho policy which ho Ijas 
thus far Iwvn guid<*l by, In the conductwf 
tho existing war, they plodgu themselves to 
r.illv around and auaUin lua aduiiniatration 
in the prompt and vigorous employment of 
all legitimate means and men*urea now de- 
manded, or which may hereafter bo demand- 
od hy the exigencies of tho hour, for tho 
speedy and thorough suppression of this re- 
hellion. and the complete vindication of tho 
authority of the constitution und laws. 
Now we find him nominated for the oflico 
of Governor, on a platform, condemning the 
government. Ia be honoat in thus falsifying 
himsolf bufure tbo people?—Oxford Demo- 
crat. 
Cactio*.—'We say to all, look well to your 
votes. Attempts will be made to smuggle the 
namea of the Dana-Dradbary candidates into 
the ballot-box on tin llcpublican votea. 
VERMONT STATE ELECTION. 
SPLENDID TRIUMPH OP UNION PARTY. 
Ckwrl«| Sew frmm (be (irrt-m 
Hi In Plate, 
The Vermont State election lb» ch< ice 
of Gorcrnor, Lieut. Governor*Trawurcr and 
members of the Legislature, wo* boldcn Sept. 
2nd. 
The Republican Union ticket, headod bj 
the present Governor, Hon. Frederick IIol- 
brook, woa elected by un ovorwholaining 
majority. 
Let tbo " Pino True Stato " emulate the 
example next Monday. 
Monthly Allotmonts~17th Rogimont. 
Tlio allotment* of monthly p»y by the non- 
commissioned oflicvr* i»nd privates of the 17th 
Regiment are as follows: 
Co. A, Capt. Sivago, 4S men allot 9475 
•• R, •• Martin, 78 •• " 74'.) 
" 0, " Golderman, 00 •• •• 598 
" I), " Fanner, 49 " " 492 
•• K, •• Sawyer, 82 •• •• 811 
•« F, •• lienor, 70 •• •• 712 
•' 0, •• M»rrill, OS •• " 089 
" II, •• Fojrg, 49 •« " 480 
•• I, •• HoInkmi, M " " 030 
•• K, •• Stimson, 51 " •• 500 
015 $0142 
It will be Been by the foregoing that 015 
men in this regiment have allotted a sum, 
tbo average of which is l>ut a fraction short 
ol $11) per month, out of a monthly jwy of 
$13. In aouio of tbo companion it will be 
noticed the average is upwards of $10.— 
This H|>ouka well "for the regiment.—I'ortlund 
Preu. 
Federal Llceuscs due First Hcptcmbcr. 
On tho flr«t day of September inat., li- 
cense money became duo in sums named be- 
low from tho following described jwrsons to 
tho General G ivcrnmcnt: 
Apothecaries £10, Auctioneers 20, Bank- 
ers 10(1, Milliard tables, (each) 5, Cuttle 
broken 10, Claliu agents 10, Coal oil distil- 
lei* '>0, Commercial broker* 50, Confection- 
era lit, Circuses AO, Dentist* 10, lilting 
liouaea 10, Horse dealera 10, Theaters 100, 
Tallow clmndlera 10, Jugglers ."0, Liwjers 
10, Livery stable keeper* 10, M anufacturen 
10, Pedlars, from 5 to 20, Photographers 10, 
Pawnbrokers 50, Physicians 10, lletail deal- 
ers 10, Retail liquor dealers 20, Surgeons 10, 
Tobicconists 10, Soap makers 10, Wholesale 
dealers 50, Wholesale dealers in liquor 100, 
Rectifiers, for each license to rectify spiritu- 
ous liquors, in quantities not exceeding MO 
barrels of 40 gallons each $23; For each 
additional 500 turrets, or any fraction there- 
of $23. In addition to this, hotels must 
j«y Irom §5 to $200 license, and steamers 
on which passengers are led and lodged $25. 
These licenses arc annual. Where a por- 
■on is engagod in mom than ono bo will bo 
required to ]>ay accordingly. 
The President's Position.—Horace Gree- 
Iv has written a letter to President Lincoln 
urging him to cxccutu the confiscation law 
more stringently. The President returned 
tho following in reply: 
Exkcutivk Mansiox. ) 
Wasiiixqtox, Aug. 22, 18G2.' $ 
Hon. Horace Groely :— 
Dour Sir—I bavo just read yours of tho 
P.Oh, addressed to myself through the N. 
Y. Tribune. If there bo in it any statement 
or assumptions of fact which 1 may know 
to Is) erroneous, I do not now and hero con- 
trovert thain. If there Is) in it any infer- 
encea which 1 may believo to l»o falsely 
drawn, 1 do not now und hero argue ugaiitst 
them. 
If there lie nercep'tible in it an impatient 
and dictatorial tone, 1 w live it in deference 
to un old Iriend whoso heart I have always 
supposed to bo right, 
As to tho policy I "seem to bo pursuing," 
as you §iy, I have not meant to I on re any 
one in douht. I would save tho Union, and 
I would savo it in tho shortest way, under 
the Constitution. 
Tho sooner tho nationial authority can 
Iw rextored the nearer the Uuion will bo to 
tho Union ujfcit was. 
II there bo those who would not save tho 
Union unless they could lit the same time 
save slavery, I do not agre« with them. 
If there Iw t ioeo who would not savo the 
Union unlem they could at the same time 
destroy slavery, I do not agree with Ihoin. 
My iwiramount object in this struggle is 
to savo tho Union, und i* -not either to savo 
or destroy slavery. If I could save tho 
Union without freeing any slave*, I would 
do it, und if I could save it by freeing all 
slaves, I would do it, ind if 1 could savo it 
by Ireeing some and leaving others ulone, 
I would also do that. 
What I do alioot slavery and the colored 
race I do because I believe it will help nave 
this Union, and what I forliear, I lorliear 
Itecause I do not Iwlieve it would help to 
savo the.Uniun. I shall do less whenever I 
shall believe what I am doing hurts tho 
causo, und I shall do more whenuver 1 shall 
believe doing more will help tho causo. 
I shall try to correct errors when shown 
to lie errors, and I shall adopt new views so 
lust as they appear to bo true views. 
I have here stated my purpose according 
to iny viows of official duty and I intend no 
modification of my often expramd personal 
wish that all men everywhere could m free. 
Yours Ac. A. Lincoln. 
Gen. Jameson's Lot tor of Acoopt- 
anoo. 
Oldtowx. Aug. 28. 
Dear SriYour Irttcr of th« 27tk of 
June, informing mu of my nomination for 
Governor at the Democratic Convention told 
Ht llangor, the day before, baa been received. 
My illm-M will cxcuae the delay of tko un- 
rttr. 
Our Union ha* liurvtoforu been tho pride 
and the glory alike ol the South and of the 
North—hut a rebellion ha* sprung up mid m 
now raging, that threaten* iu diaaieraher- 
nicot. And my only de*ire i*. in thi* hour | 
of our country'* danger, to do all In my 
powtT an he«i I can, and with all my might,1 
to put down that rel>elli<>n,nnd to restore ev-' 
orj when allcgiance to tlM Constitution and : 
the Union. 
I hope soon to l«) able to return to the 
field, again to try lo rainier my country some 
•ervico,—but, in the im-antiine. or when 
away in tho midst of tko conflict, if my name 
at home can l»eof any avail to rally and unite 
tko loyal u»en of my State, and to arouae 
1 
them to an rff >rt proportionate to tho mag- 
nitude of the iiMuo at stake, then, it ia al> 
war* at their sen ico. 
('lease accept for youmelvea, gentlemen, 
the assurance of my jwsonal rrgnrd, and for 
the party whom you r» present, my thank* 
for thia renewed evidence of their confident* 
and est»-u>. 
Witk great reapect, your ob't imr't, 
Cimrlo 0. Janksox. 
C|c Mar. 
Important From (he Went. 
CneuouTt, Sept. 2,1 P. Si. 
IIu*in<>** in entirely •up]»,nJ',d here. Tho 
Railroad car* have stopped running. Them 
in n great deal of excitement. but no panic. 
Tho peonlo are quietly Iwt actively organii- 
inj? for dofeiwo. No male citizen u allowed 
to linivo tlx) city. Our troop* are preparing 
to evacuate Cynthiania. 
Humphrey Maraiial if reported to bo march- 
ing on that place from l'iketon. 
Tho undertigned by ord«r of Mai. General 
Wright aMHiinm command of Cincinnati, 
Covington and Newport. It ia but fair to 
inform our citizen* that an active, daring nnd 
powerful enemy threaten* them with every 
contomicnro of war. Yet tho citiea must In 
defended and tho inhabitant* aseiat in tho 
preparation*. 
Fir*t. all bu*ine*s muit be suspended at 9 
o'clock to-day. Every business houae must 
be cloaed. Second, under tho direction* of 
tho Mayor, tin) citizens muet. within tho 
hour after the *4i*pen*ion of busino**, aasem- 
bio in convenient public place* ready for or- 
der* and a* noon aa poaaihlo, they will then 
be aligned to their work. 
Tlii* labor ought to he one of lore, and 
tho undersigned truat* and lielievra that It 
will l*o ao. Any how, it must bo dono Tho 
willing will bo promptly credited, tho unwill- 
ing promptly visited. The principle adopted 
i- citizen* for tho labor, ana Boldien for tho 
battle. 
Martial law i« hereby proclaimed in tho 3 
citie* until they can ho relieved by tho mill- 
tary. Tho injunction* of the proclamation 
will ho executed by the police. 
Third, ferry boat* will wwi plying tho 
river ufter 4 o'clock in tho morning until 
further order*. 
(Signed) Ixwis Wallac*. 
Major General Commanding. 
In accordance with tho proclamation of 
Major General Wallace I givo tho public no- 
tice that tho polico force will until further 
order* act a* a Provuvt Guard, and I order 
and enjoin upon all good citisen* to obey 
them. 
Any disregard of tho order* from tho Gen- 
eral commanding through tho polico will bo 
enforced itrictly- 
(Signed) urA/itur, n.\ n n, .nayor. 
llKArMjrARTKRS UmTKDSTATICS FoRCES, > 
Cincinnati. Sept. 2, 1H02. ( 
General Order No. 1. All places in tlio 
citic-a of Cincinnati, Covington ami Newport 
where liquor* of any kind lire told, must bo 
closed ut 4 o'clock this morning, and nil sol- 
diers are directed, upon any failure or refusal 
to obey this order, to scire the stock on hand 
that U may bo confiscated lor sanitary pur- 
poses. 
By order of Major Gen. I/mis Wallace. 
(Signed) II. KLSTUN, Jr., 
A. D. C., and Chief ot Staff. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 2. Paris. Kjr., wasovac- 
uated last night, our troop* falling hack on 
Cynthiania. 
Qen. Lewis Wallace has Iteen cngag»«d all 
night in making preparations for the protec- 
tion of tlio city. 
Evnciiutlon of Fredericksburg t 
New York. Sept. 2. 
Special dispatches and corre*i>ondence this 
morning contain very little either in details 
or news of what has transpired, which was 
not covered by yesterday's and last night's 
disiKitches. 
A dinpotch was sent to the Associated Prew 
on Saturday night giving the fact and soma 
dcRiils of evacuating iYederickslxirg, but 
was suppressed by the censor. The corres- 
pondence of this morning's Herald prove* 
tlio correctness of that disputch. 
Fredericksburg was evacuated on the 31st, 
by General Iluniside's forces, who full back 
to Aquia Creek, where they are now protect- 
ed by the gunboats on the Potomac. The 
machine shop at Frederickslmrg was blown 
up, all the bridges were Itumt, and all tho 
government property not taken away was 
destroyed, 'lno same was dono at Falmouth. 
The correspondence of tho Herald ittve 
since General Pope left the Kap|iuhannocl(, 
lilteen sepantto battles have boon fought. 
SEVERE ENGAGEMENT NEAR CIIANTILLY 
Washington, Sept. 2. 
Generals Kearney ami Stevons were killed 
in a severe engagement which took place last 
Monday evening. n«ar Chantilly, about two 
miles north of Fairfax Court House, lietwceu 
a portion of (ten. Popo'sarmy and Jackson's 
forces. Our loss was heavy, but the enemy 
was driven tiack a mile, and wo reoccupieu 
tho field ot battle until 3 o'clock this morn- 
ing. 
(ten. Stevens was killed with a minnio hall, 
which entered his hmin, while ho was leod- 
iog his men into action, bearing the colors in 
his hand, tho color serjpant* having been 
slain. His son, acting as Amistant Adjutant 
to the brigade commanded by his father, wus 
woundod. 
Gen. Philip Kearney was also killed last 
night. His Ixxly was taken possession of by 
tho enemy, but afterward delivered into our 
linos under a flag of truco. 
IMPORTANT NEWS. 
Terrible Untile on Hunditf. 
Auuxdim, Va., Aug. .11. 
According to all account*, Stonewall Jack- 
ton yoaU-nluy (Saturday) aueceedad in forcing 
hi* way through tho Federal tn>o|* rur- 
rounding him. nnd rfll-cted a junction with 
thu remainder of tho rebel force*. Thi* re- 
■*u11 wu not obtained without fmrful loaa on 
both aido*. The moot doiprrato fighting took 
place. From nil that can ho obtained in tho 
nlwticn of any regular ruiwrt, the corpa of 
(rcn«. McDowell, lluinUclinan, Porter and 
Sig»-I woro engaged, lho tirnt having tho loft 
ami thu lo*t tho right, tho other* operating 
ahout the omtro. 
Tho princijirtl part ol tho fighting mum to 
have been on Hie loft ami centre. Tho loft 
waa thrown up from .Maruaea* Junction to- 
ward Thoroughfare Gap, tho right waa at or 
near CVntrevillc, and tho centre on the old 
Hull llun battle-Held out from Manama. 
The action waa commenced by the enemy 
opening hia hattcri** u|ion our left, between 
one and two o'clock in the afternoon. Their 
gun* were atrongly and advantageoualy poet- 
(d upoo a ridge, whil.» our luttcri<* had to 
Km Irom tho upon plain. General Morrill'* 
division aupportcd our hattermaat thia point. 
Aft«r aouio n-vere cannonading, General Bu- 
lord'* brigade of revalry, comprising th« lat 
Michigan, tho lat Virginia and tho l»t Ver- 
mont cavalry, were ordered to our eztreio* 
loll to reconnoitre and guard agmlnatany at- 
tempt to turn our loft flank, which move- 
ment waa threatened by tho enemy. Riding 
beyond our left where our inlantry were 
lormed claae bohind our batteriaa, which 
were playing with great preciaion upon tha 
enemy, while our troopa were cboering rocif- 
croualy, our cavalry reached » •1'nht 
emi- 
nonce, and were about to »*nJ 
out a detach- 
ment to upluNi wh«jn the MUUJ were *<en 
coming up iu for« along tbt line 
of tbo ad- 
jacent U. A rebel battery 
**• aeen to 
whirl into portion, and then cum •h«U 
thrown into th« mid«» ol our cavalry follow- 
by cannier and gral>e. Thus waa dlacov- 
ored tbo intention ot tbo enemy to attempt 
« flank movement. I>jng line* ot rebel in- 
fantry could plainly be "een hurrying up to 
take roaition, and aome other rebel batterie* 
were Drought up and opened upon our 1 -ft. 
Our cavalry, forced to retire, retreated be- 
hind a low ridge, but the cloud* of duat re- 
vealing their place ot retreat, the rebel* con- 
tinued •helling them, and another change of 
poaition w»i made. 
Here a bo«ly of cavalry wa* ohaerved rid- 
ing toward* the a|>ot, an I the aabr^ of our 
cavalry w«re drawn to meet the coming foe. 
The »|uadron proved to he friend* tbo 4th 
N. Y. civalry. Where they had come from, 
a* tJen. Sigel wa» on the right, wa« and i« a 
■yitonr. Thoy reported the relwl cavalry 
under General Stewart aa about making a 
chargo. 
The X. Y. cavalry toll in behind General 
Buford'a brij^wle, the bugle* aoumled and ov- 
er the hill* galloped our men to meet the ad- 
vancing rebel*. Aa our men approached 
them the rebel car.dry discharged double- 
barrelled ahotguna and then met ua in full 
charge. Our men broke the enemy'* line 
an<l puraued them. Tlie rebela rallied in 
eplendid atyle and daahed forward to meet 
tne charge Again their line w.ia broken, 
ami aa our cavalry w.n preparing to charge 
ag tin, the rebela opened lire upon them from 
their butterica and with muaketry, compell- 
ing them to retire. 
Meanwhile our left had given way and 
wa« on the retreat poa*ing the Avalry. 
A battery, which had run abort ol ammu- 
nition. wa* on the point of being captured, 
but under the determined r>*i«tance of our 
cavalry it wa« aafcly brought off. 
The trooitf tell hack on (Jen. Franklin's 
diviaion, which had juat come up, ami were 
formed in line to pmvnt atraggling and any- 
thing liken panin. Had Gen. Franklin'* 
diviaion arrived two hour* earlier on the1 
field tbo rcault of the day'a fighting would I 
have been different. 
I lie liM'l Ol Ut-n. aiewur* ■ c-;»v.«irj oumg 
armed with double barreled shot guns, in j 
proved hy a number of the gun* being cap 
ture<1. and several of our cavalry having 
buckshot wounds. 
Col. llrodliead, commanding tho 1st Mich- 
igan cavalry, was captured ; LU-u tenant Mer- 
riam wv wounded and taken prisoner and | 
I.Ifut. Mom* was killed. 
Gon. Franklin'* division retired to Centre* I 
ville after preventing contusion and giving 
our rvtnatmg troop* tiiuo to rally. 
During tho figbt n hotly of the enemy con- 
cealed in tho wood* annoyed our force* much 
by their rifle pnetit*. On. Martindale'a 
brigade charged them and drove them from 
the woods amid the cheer* of our line. 
Gen. Ilartsutis brigade made a similar 
charge, but with a different result. They peu- < 
etrated into the woods when a deadlyfire of 
grape and oanwtor tai opened upon theiu from 
a masked battery. At the same time a mur- | 
Uerous volley of rifle ball* came from one si.le 
and a de*|>erate charge wad made from the 
other. Our mm fought bravely, but were 
forced to retire 
Tlx* enemy remained upon the battle-field J 
over night. 
To-day there has been some skirmishing. Re- 
inforcement* are going up, au I a battle is an- 
ticipated to-morrow. 
WasilUnux, Sept. I.—A gentleman from the 
battle-field this forenoon rei»trt* that in Sat ! 
unlay'a tivjht the left wine, comiutnded by 
McDowell, owing to a murderous enfilading j 
tire, vm compelled to ftll back. Sigel cum- 
mande I the centre and Kearney the right. It | 
appears that our forces attacked the eueiuy in 
the wood*, from which the latter opened uu- 
merou* battering, causing irrr.it slaughter., 
The rebel* sutler**! equally as much aa our owu 
tr. 't>s. 
Our men fell back a mile, leaving our doa<l 
and wounded on the Held. 
Our informant says our main force* were 
five mile* from Centreville on Sunday in battle 
array and prepare-1 for all emergencies, being 
strongly reinforced. 
While |>as*ing through t'entresille he saw 
thousands of straggler* at that place—men of 
different regiment* all mixed up and exhibiting 
a scene ot disorganisation. When the ambu- 
lance* in large numbers reached the late battle- 
field yesterday to bring away the woun led, a 
stampede commenced, the drivers having turn- 
ed the heads of their horses toward tho road 
letdinc to IVMhington, and commenced a re- 
treat with empty vehicle*. 
A»me frightened driver imagined that Stew, 
.art's cavalry was dashing up, and accordingly 
gave the alarui. The panic spread with almost 
the speed of eleetrloity. Uoubtle** »erioii* 
consequence* woul<l have ••n»ue<l had not the 
guards on the roa<ls rushed forth with |»ointed 
guns, and threatened to shoot the driven ui>- 
le** they rftuntel to the field. 
There seems to he no doubt that the enemy's 
picket* are holering around th« persons en. 
U »ued in the humane work on the field, hut up 
tti an early hour this morning they had not been 
intcrrupteiL 
From all that can be gathered,'though we 
have suffered *e*erely, our men are confident of 
retrieving thrir lo*» of Saturday. It wa* ow- 
ing tolheir ini|ietuu*ity and daring ineharsing 
the enemy iu tho woods that they suffered so 
many casualties. 
At about 11 o'clock yesterday several trains 
of cars at Manna«a* Junction, with ammuni- 
tion and stores, were burnt by order of the 
military authorities, to preven' their falling in- 
to the hands of the enemy, which seemed to be 
imminent—the bridge at (lull llun having been 
destroyed by the rebels, and theproj-erty there- 
fore twing cut ofi from removal to a place of 
safety. 
LATEK. 
Information Iim reached her* that the r*M* 
are making * dem<«n»lratiou up tb« ri>er, anil 
that *otne o( them ha** already reached i.eeH- 
barg. and »t» al*» »|>re*d Mmn thtr* and 
tk« tluiii BrMcr, m if <lni;mlDK to crtxa the 
tarry, eonnecting with Munt^nwry county, 
*oine where in the neighhorhtiod of Poolnvllle. 
The ford* in iluihtlm properly (utnlel, MU 
ditional cavalry ami artillery having left here 
thi* morning for that parpo**. 
Report* reach u» that Winchester ha* been 
evacuated, the rebel* having appeared in force 
in tha * alley. 
The awewion programme, heretofore pub' 
liahed, neein* to he in the way of being con- 
summated, aa far a* the enemy can accomplish 
it, namely by inaugurating •:vuea of war in 
Maryland. 
Our troop*, though much damaged by re- 
cent service, are beiag recruited and improved. 
l.aton Rouge haa been evacuate-1 by the 
Federal troop*. 
Catalkt Rscarm.—W« learn from Capt. 
Cowan Co. I lat Me. Cavalry. who liw tho 
charg" of filling up the Cavalry Regiment in 
thoStata that he ha* obtained over '2£'» men. 
owr * hundred of whom liuve lieen forward* 
ed to the regiment, all a auperior claa* of 
men, and the r\*t are in ramp at Augnata 
ready to N» forwarder] when the Government 
direct*. The bounty fr>nn the Sut» and the 
$25 advance <tn the national bounty atill 
continue* and alao the .one month*' advance 
wages. The Cavalry *>Tvip* *eems to b» a 
f.ivonte om for our people. About 1<*I 
mora rvcruiu are wauled to liU the regimeni 
to ita maximum.. 
[7* War meeting* are held in thiacity everj 
evening an! the (tore* and place* of buainew 
a it oloisad after two P. M. 
ST* A meeting waa held at 
" Oak Ridge* 
laat Wrdneada'y. which we un<l«ra'.and wti 
largvljr attended. 
lloruc^ Greeley. 
"There vw a ruiuor hut evening, via Phil- 
adelphia, to the effect that theN.Y. Tri- 
bune office had l>een closed by onler of the 
(iovernment. This rumor waa generally 
credited, and gave, so far aa we heard, uni- 
vferrnl satisfaction." * * 
"At this writing there is no assurance ol 
its verity, and wo do not jet give it credit. 
Hut it ought to lie true." • • 
"The Tribune's correspondent call* Mo- 
Clollan a trtutor. Well it he is a traitor, 
then th«» President proves himself a traitor 
by appointing a traitor to command the ar- 
my of Virginia, and continuing him in thif 
command. aft<T the Tribune ban given him 
notice and warning to that effect almost 
! dailjr lor a ywir past." • • 
"We pray that the New York Tribune 
may be excluded faun the United States 
mail*, forthwith, with all kindrtd print*, 
and that <Jr»«eIcy hiiti*-lf may be s»>nt to Fort 
Warren, I^fayctte or Probfc, with all such 
political charlitans." 
We take the above extracts from an arti- 
cle in the Portland Advertiser ol the 2d inst. 
The statement that "the Tribune'a corres- 
pondent cnlls McLellan a traitor" is simply 
foist. The Tribune's corres|iondeut makes 
no such charge. We havo read the corres- 
pondence alluded to and can find no such 
language, neither can we find any language 
in the said correspondence that will justify 
tho Advertiser to "pray" with any faith that 
"Father Abraham" will an*wer its petition. 
The country can spare the Portland Ad- 
vertk-ra great deal better than theN.Y 
Tribune. Thi* remark will give "universal 
satisfaction." 
Hospital Suppllos Wantod, 
SCKmM GkXKRAL's 0»HCK. > 
Washington, Aug ;>0. \ 
To tho I. oyal women mid children of tlio 
United States : 
The mpply of lint in the market in nearly 
exhau»tr<J. 'Hie brave men wounded in de- 
fence ol their country will he noon in want 
of it. I apj>eul to you to couie to our nid in 
supplying us wittf this necssary article.— 
There in scurcely a woman or child who can- 
not Ktim lint, and there it no way in which 
their assistance can bo more usefully given 
than in furnishing us the means to drew the 
wounds of those who fall in defence of their 
rights and their homes. Contributions will 
ho received in Boston, by Surgeon McLaren, 
U. S. A. ; New York, by Surgeon Sutterjeo, 
0. S. A., Newark, Ass't Surgeon Janeway ; 
Philadelphia, George E. Cooper, U. S. A. ; 
Baltimore, Surg»!on C. C. Cox, U. S. A.; 
Washington, Surgeon C. J. Lamb, U.S. A.; 
Ciminnutti, Surgeon Clover; St. l<ouis, 
Ass'tSurgeon T Al"jirnl>-r. C. S. A., or 
by any other medical officers of tho army. 
Wn. A. Hammond, 
Surgeon Gen. U. S. A. 
Tho 4 Soldtor'a Friond,' Sorgeunt 
Arnblor. 
Wo find tho following correspondent) in 
tho Portland Advertiser. The correspon- 
dence itself speaks more eloquently of tho 
claims und s-lf-sacrificing soul of Sergeant 
Ambler than anything wo can say. We 
heartily endorse the follow ing introduction 
to tho correspondence in tho advertiser •— 
•• Tito proprietors of tho Advertiser believe 
in the w isdom und justice of tho ap(>eul, and 
trust that our soldiers will not overlook it." 
Acui'sta, Aug. 1, 1M.2. 
John Nru., Esq. — Dear Sir:—Sergeant 
J. W. Ambler, whose owe has been men- 
tioned in the Advertiser over your signature 
is lien*. Some of the wounded soldiers in 
hospital at Augusta, whom ho formerly 
drilled, have united in tho following letter 
to their rumraUrs, thr ftrtxs, and the /xople. 
You know the case too well to require any 
additions! statement from mo. He has of- 
fered bis services, as drill master of the re- 
cruits, io the Coventor, being still able to 
teach them as well us before, uxoepting that, 
having lost the use of ono hand, lie cannot 
teach the manual of arms. The Governor 
replied that he could give him no encour- 
agement until ho was better. If you can do 
anything for him by publishing this letter, 
or by uii appcul through the columns of the 
Advertiser, you would do a great tavor to a 
deserving man. 
Yours very truly. 
r.iw \ki» 
.Ijj'/ Editor Kmnrftec Journal. 
To the l'rr»« nnd (he IVople «>(' ttiiiue. 
The undersigned, mem tiers of tho Cth 
.Maine Hegimeut Volunteers, are desirous of 
calling tho attention of tho pcoplo of our 
State to the present position mul distress o( 
Sergeant J. W. Ambler, of lliddolurd, and 
o( publicly testifying our gratitude to liiiu 
for the invaluable assistance ho hot ren- 
dered to us. 
Serjeant Ambler wan engaged in drilling 
our regiment, both officer* and men, for sov 
•■ml months la*t year in tho vicinity of 
Washington, and to fus wstnutton, ire Ix- 
lirre, the rr<punnt owes rery much of its ijR. 
acncy and succtss. To hu baching some of 
us our Ike preservation of our I ires upon the 
Jield of battle. r 
llo has also been engaged in drilling nnd 
instructing other of our Maino regiments, 
and many individuals connected with tho 
*ervice. both as officers and privates. 
Ho is now disabled by wounds received 
while engaged in this noble work, and with- 
out the means of earning his support. Ili* 
fumily, who are entirely dependent upon 
hiui.'aro thrown upon tho cold charities oi 
the world (or their daily bread. W e would 
rvsfiei'tfully, but earnestly, request tho |<eo 
I Is of our native state to take measures to 
relieve the suffering and necessities of u man 
wIkiJim lor more than a vear devoted him- 
self with fidelity and untiring seal, to pro- 
mote I tie great and good cause of putting 
down this wicked rebellion, and who has 
been broken down in the service. Sergeant 
Ambler has no Uyal claim u|k>ii the (jov- 
eminent, although disabled in her service, 
because he was not mustered into service as 
a soldier. 
Since receiving his wounds, he has, as we 
understand, offered his service* to the Gov- 
ernment to do what he could in instructing 
recruits, but was rejected on account of his 
wounds. 
>uch a man should not suffer while a 
country remains which wo can call our own. 
To our comrades in our own nnd other 
regiments ot Maim', we call. I»t us show 
our gratitude t<» one who has been our 
friend—tho soldier's friend—to whose in- 
struction some ot us owo our lives. V\ lien 
par-day pubis, let ns all remember him. and 
send to him some sisal 1 token of our grat- 
itude and esteem. (Signed by, 
CVnur. C. Kitv, 
•* L. 11. Wurrrm, 
'* Wi. Shimsam. 
" Siwirr W. Ttcku, 
" K. U. Lxiiiirrox. 
Jou* Nial, K*., Portland. 
fith Man*. 
1 "asses (or leaving the State must b< 
procured of 11-n. Josrph B. Hall, Secretary 
I ot State, at hie office in Portland., 
Opposed to the War.—There is no Dem- 
ocrat—no lover of hit country, to whatever 
party belonging— who ia not opposed to the 
present w«r—who dooa not regret its exist- 
ence and desire ita speedy termination, aod 
tho restoration or |w»w and lrutrrn.il rela- 
tioin between tho different sections of tho 
Confederacy. 
"Regrets" on our part, howcTcr, will not 
atop the war, nor "desiring" bring us peace. 
It ia in the power of those only in rebellion 
to accomplish tho desideratum in tliia war. 
Ther can giro the country peace, by simply 
ceasing their warfare against the Ciovera- 
Dient — by disbanding their anuica, and 
promptly and peaceably returning to "their 
respective places of abode." Until they do 
this, it ia the duty of the Federal Govern* 
mi nt to oppose force to force, and "conquer 
a peace." There is no cscaiu from thia al- 
ternative, except in abject submission to tho 
reltcls, and a criminal assent to the diarup- 
tion of tho Republic at their hands. And 
what man or |>arty courts eternal infamy by 
counselling a craven surrender of this sort 7 
—Ayr. 
As old and Favorite Boston Hotel iv a 
New Place.—Everybody knows how popu- 
lar tho Marlboro' was as u family hotel, un- 
der tho management of Mr. S. A. Pares.— 
Ho has left it, and taken "Millikon's" in 
Norfolk Avenue, and nearly $10,000 has been 
expended in finUhing, furnishing and altering 
the new place, which is to bo called tho Parks 
House. There is not a more convenient or 
commodious house in Boston. A new ladies 
entrunce has been ma'lo from Province-Houso 
Court, leading directly to the ladies' parlor, 
which is magnificently furnished. Tho whole 
hou*! is similarly complete, and the charges 
are fixed at $1.50 per day. Tho living issu- 
pcrh. Merchants can dino daily from 121-2 
to 3 o'clock at tho low charge of 38 cents. 
Call and look at tho new Parks House Nor- 
folk Avenuo, 187 Washington street. 
Military Appointments. 
John II. Roberta of Alfred, Cupt. Co. F, 
8th Regiment, vice Hemingway, promoted to 
Ik' Litllt, Col. 
Chas. F. Lord, of North Berwick, 1st 
Lieut., Co. F., 8th Reg., vice Roberts pro- 
moted. 
A. R. Willis of Hiddeford,2nd Liout.,Co. 
F, 8th Rtg., vice Lord promoted. 
MlMwllnneoiiH It«»niM. 
Town Rki-rmkntitives Nominated.—Tho 
following Republican Union nomination* 
have been .made for town representative*:— 
Waterboro' and Hollis, Joseph C. Roberts; 
Buxton and Davton, Simon 11. Davis; San- 
ford and Lebanon, Benjamin F. Hanson; 
Acton, Shupluigh and Newfield, Jos. Moore ; 
I'ar«oustield aud Cornish, John M. Ames. 
The Washington Stur of Monday ev- 
ening had a statement that the rebel General 
Kwell hud been killed, Stonewall Jackson 
badly wounded, and Gen. Sigel wounded in 
the hand. 
Tiie Main* Skvkntitkntii —This regiment 
which |»assed through our city yesterday, ex- 
ciUxl the admiration of all spectators in an 
unusual degree. Such stalwart fellows, 
with such size and strength of bodj— tltey 
seemed complete representatives of the back- 
bone of Muine. None, either, could fail to 
note the manly bearing and the intelligent 
countenances of the rank. We learn that 
they wero recruited from the best classes of 
tho community, the well to do, well informed 
and moral portion of tnidcs and pursuits.— 
They evidently know what thuy go to war for 
and we shall expect to hear a good account 
of them.— Boston Journal. 
T2T The N. Y. Times pronounces1 Aldcn's 
Type Setter and Distributor to be the inven> 
tion of tho nineteenth century." Twelve ol 
the machines, each one doing the work of 0 
compositors, have been ordered for tho Times 
establishment. 
ZW Dartmouth Col lego liae bestowed tho 
degree of LL. D. upon Hon. Nathan Clifford 
Associate Justice of tlie Supreme Court of 
tho United States. Judge Cliflord is a na- 
tive of tho county in which old Dartmouth 
is situated. 
ry W. P. Cross, A. B., of Bethel, has 
been elected tutor in liowdoin College. For 
this reason he has resigned his position as 
Frinci|<iil of Gould's Academy, iu Bethel.— 
Otford Ik moor at. 
Donation-.—Hon. Hannibal Hamlin has 
made a donation to Watcrvillo College of 
$1000. 
~JT The will of tlio lato David C. IJroder- 
ick, by which the testator left thu wholo of 
his landed estate to George Wilkes, has heen 
finally confirmed by thu Suprctno court of 
California. 
ZjTW'o print on tho first pago of this pa- 
per the »|ieech of Gen. Fremont made at tho 
war meeting in litwton the 28th ult. It 
contains a clear statement of his viows of 
slavery in its relation to the war. 
JjrLast Saturday morning about 3 o'clock 
fire was discovered in the basement of Union 
lllock. The damage to the building was but 
little. Tho most injury being to tho stogk 
and fixtures of W.Soulo A ISro., thu damage 
to which waa ubout $1000. Insured. 
Ctv. ItlTLER AMI» TtIK N tW OllAJl\tSTS4— 
Gen. Butler was writing in his husinetn par- 
lor one day, when a noise outside disturbed 
him. IIo went to tho gallery and loaning 
over to catch tho face of the orderly on duty 
asked, "Who's that?" A woman, super* 
ticially a lady, at tho instant passing, an- 
swered tartly, "One of your New Orleans 
■he-adder*." The General retreated. 
ry Lieut. Samuel Fessenden, son of Sen- 
ator Fessenden of Mnii<e, was mortally 
wounded in tho battle at Centroville laat 
week, and subsequently died of his wounds, 
lie was aid to Gen. Towers. 
□T Rer. I)r. Tappan, of Augusta, Me., 
woj thrown from his carriage last week and 
baa been in a paralyied state ever since. It 
is feared the accident will prove fatal. 
jy The usual Camp meeting will com- 
mence at the Kennebunk camp ground next 
Tuesday. 
jy Will our friends throughout the County 
•end us election returns as soon as Um result 
of the election is known in each town. 
0T The I At dia' Soldiers' Relitf Society 
metis every Tuesday afternoon in City Hall, 
for the purpose oj receiving and preparing 
supplies to be forwarded for the relief of sick 
and wounded soldiers. 
All are solicited to contribute to the cause 
either money or articles, at thai tithe and 
place. 
The Ladies of the city are invited to attend 
these meetings to assist in preparing supplies. 
jy The Rum of $50,000 wna on Kridaj 
I last sent to Washington by the prite court of 
Philadelphia. The autn ia the prooeeda of • 
•inglo Mile of a prito reaael condemned and 
sold in that port. Tho whole sum will bo 
divided among the officer* and crew of a sin- 
gle vowel, Over $300,000 more will be aent 
on for the same purpose during the present 
week. 
Atrial potiefs.- 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr. ChccNciiianPills. 
The C'lmMuatlr n of Ingredients in these plllf are 
the result of a long and eitensl re practloe. They 
are uilld in their o|>eration, and certain In oorreet 
inic all irregularities, l'alnfkil Menstruations, re 
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth* 
erwise, headache, |>aln in the side, palpitation o 
the heart, white*, all ncrrous alli'Otloni, hysterics, 
fotlgue, pal it in the hack and limb*, Ac., disturbed 
sleep, which arise from Interruption of naturo. 
Dr. ChrrM-MNii'i I'llla wu the eommence- 
mcnt of a new era iu the treatment of those irreg- 
ularities and obstructions which have consigned so 
uiany to a PltKMATUHK URAVK, No female can 
enjoy good health unless sho Is regular, and when- 
ever an obstruction takes place the general health 
begins to decline. 
■ #r« nrrtrinnn ■ ■~ins »n> wir unnvtuwiuai 
remedy ever known fbr all complaint* peculiar to 
t'rmaln. To all elastic*they are Invaluable, injur. 
iny, rilk ctrtamlf,prriodiea/ regularity. They aro 
known to thou*aml*, who have u«cd them at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the country, having the 
•auction of some of the inoit Pkfiieiam m 
Jmtriem., 
Erptieit dirrrliant, ilaling irMtm Iktyiko«M ntl if 
wed. with each box—the I'ric* one dollar per kj. 
containing from 60 to fin pill*. 
rilli teml »jr mail promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Sold by Drugglatx generally. 
U. 1). 1IUTCIIINU8, Proprietor, 
VM Cedar Street, New York. 
A. Sawyer, Ulddeforl S. 8. Mitchell. Saco i It. 
II. Hay A Co. Portland, Agents. lyri'd* 
I'rlar Cerirr, 
Let Chieftain* (toast of deed* of war, 
And MinstrelsImm their nmt guitar, 
A nobler theme lnv kmrl t til In— 
In praise of IIkhhii'k'm matchless Pill*. 
Their curc* aro found In every land— 
'Mlil Russia's mow and Afrle's wind. 
Their wondrou* work* the papers Nil, 
Product-*! by IIrhiiick'* mate lilt** Pill. 
Ifcte* disease afflict you do not doubt 
Thl*rliarmiiii;<'<>iiifwtutid will search It out. 
And health again y»«r system till. 
If (TON tly a I onee to llrniMCK't Pill. 
They're «tf« for nil—both old and young— 
Their praise* are on every tongue s 
IiInim disarmed—mi longer kill*, 
Slnee we are blessed with IIkrhi<-k's Pill*. 
Put upwlth English,S|tanl»h,Mermanaud French 
direction* t'rtoe il cent* per Ih>i, Sugar Coated. 
See advertisement on third |»agu, 1 yrl3 
DR. HORSE. (IF POKTLIM), 
Well known for hi- ■uccc«*fUI treatment of Cea- 
lumftion, i'atarrk. Jelkma, Hranekihe. and all <ti*- 
r»«e* of the Ttrtnil nm,t l.unf I>> Medical Inhala- 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of III* nu- 
merou* patient* ami other* dealrou* to consult him 
In Saoo, lilddclbrd. and the vurroundlng town*, will 
l>e at the liiddelord llouie, lliddeford, the /frsl >>t- 
JiIn each month hereafter until further notice. 
If stormy on Friday. l)r. M. will he at lilddeford 
the next day, Saturday, if pleasant. 
lie al»o treat* all female complaint*. For "falling 
tf Ikt Ifumb," and "l.eucorrkua" ho ha* a'sover- 
ulgn remedy. feb. '.'I—Utf 
Tlir ronfrulonx 1 Exprnenrc of an Invalid. 
Published fo the Benefit 
and a* a warning ami a caution to young men who 
mtf«r from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, 
Ac.; tupnlyiug at the tame time the means of Self- 
Cure. Ilyone who has cured hlm>elf after being 
put to great expiMiM through medical imposition 
ami ouacker.v. Ily enclosing a |M>*|.pald a<{dre**e<l 
enveio|>e, mmulk coi-ik* luaj l>e ha>l of the author, 
XJTIUMVL MJYfAIH, I:*1; liedfonl, King* 
t o., N. V. Iyrl3 
No. 10. Dfapppaia. No. 10. 
I)r. Gilford's lloimuopathio Curatives fordyv 
jH'psia aro u*d with great success. -Price U3 
ct*. per box. Sold by 
W. C. Dyer. lliddeford. Me.. 8. 8. Mitchell, 
Saco, Me — M. S. Ilurr A Co.. wholesale, Huston, 
Ma*s.,W. T. Philips wholesale, Portland. 
Philip Lee'* ivamu is on each box of the genuine. 
Sent free on receipt of prloe by mail. Addre*< all 
letter* to PVIIIp I oe, i:it*. William St., New Vork.— 
Send fOra manual furnished free. Iw37 
Morrvll'a Untidy Ilrliel, 
Which I* sure to give relief In case* of Pain and 
Intlamation, such as Hheumatltm, Krytlpela*, soro 
Eyes, Hum*, Sprain* and IHI'TIIKKIA. 
Please reatl the following: 
Mrs, A. Kimball, of Gardiner, rays that she 
has had sore eyes for six months |tast,and -af- 
ield much, hut found no relief until she ap* 
plied Morrell's Ilemdy Relief, which Rave Iter 
immediate relief, au<l now all is restored to 
health. 
Sold at Dr. Stevens', lliddeford, and 0 K? Pat 
ten's, Saoo. tfw37 
gHarriii0cs. 
Svo—31 at ull., by Hot. K B. I'wicht, Hnmu- 
<1 Oaguod, Kw(.. Hii'i Miu Lucy I. Goodale. 
Siico—37lh ult., by llev. J. Keely, Pranci* I 
M, l>txlirr, Ewj., of Wenham, Mum., and Mil 
Sarah J. Philbrick, of He*I)rook, N. II. 
§caf|s. 
Hiddcford—3<l inat., Charlie Sumner, ton of 
Charta II. ami Harriet Millikeu, agud 7 jean 
H inontba and ll> tlayi. 
Funeral will lake place at their reaideace Fri- 
day Kept. 3, at 'it P. M. Kelatitea and friend« 
are invited to attend. 
lliddefoni—33th ult., Lavina, wife of Charles 
A. Hanaon, a I 34 veara, 10 moa. 13 daja. 
Biddef»rd—37th ult, Haunaa Benaon, aged 
04 year*. 
Khauleigh— 19th ult., Lydia, wife of Alfred 
Hull, Kmi., 32 yra 33 d*y». 
Berwick—l«th ult., Parah, wife of Deacon 
Frederick Hayea, 31 yra. 10 moa. 3 daya. 
tfaoo— lit inat., Clarence Herbert, agud 0 yra 
aon of Cbarlea and I>oreaa Natter. 
8mo—3Hth ult., In'hnt child of Mr. Samuel 
and Mra Lacy ltodlon, aged 7 weeka. 
fUc<»—Wth ult., Mr. Pat id B. Tuttle, and 
38 yaara. 
8aco—38th ult, Charlee, sou of Mr. Joahua 
Cole, aged 18 year*. 
WANTED, 
,AA roRltti of White, Yellow and Ha«rOAK 
.")()() Roautl Wood.lobeaawedtJInchealn length, 
ftm ftixn tare* knot*, ami not lea* than 4 laakee In 
dtararUr. f»r whleh CABll and a fell price will be 
vtveu on delivery at the Mill on Uooab Uland. 
Aleo, wanted lSo.U»» of food rlred OAK BTAV fit, 
41 inehaa lone aad 1 inch Uilek. 




STATE OF MAINE. 
IIXAI> QVABTKM, 
Adjutant Qknkkal's OmcE, > 
Augusta, August 30, 1863. J 
GENERAL ORDER No. 41. 
1.—The following turned Medical Gentlemen 
are hereby appointed by the Oovernor and 
Cotnraander>iiuChief to maka examination* ol 
all applicant* for certific«tea of physical disa- 
bilities which will exempt them from military 
duty, by draft and otherwise: 
AnnaoacoooiK col'nr. 
Alcander Burbank, Lewiston; Phillip Brad- 
ford. Turner; YVm. B. Small, East Lirermore. 
Aioonooc. 
Kdward N. Mayo, Iloulton; E. 0. Decker, 
Fort Fairfield; A. Parsons, Weston. 
Cl'MUKXLAND. 
Gardner Lad wig, Portland; Thomaa A. Foa- 
ter, Portland; John D. Lincoln, Brunswick; 
Cyrus K. Bowker, Raymond. 
franklin. 
Elijah F. Plaiated, Phillip*; Nehemiah II. 
Clark, Farmington. 
HANCOCK. 
P. H. Harding, Ellaworth; Alex. Fulton, 
Bluehill; A. F. Page, Bucksport. 
KXNNBBEC. 
Geo. E. Brickett, Augusta; Nath'l R. Rou- 
telle, Waterville, James Cochran, Monmouth. 
KNOX. 
C. II. Germain, Rockland: John B. Walker, 
Union. 
LINCOLN. 
Cha*. A. Packard, Waldoboro. 
oxroKii. 
Win. A. Rust, South Paris; Chas. A. Cool- 
idge, Canton; D. Lowell Lamson, Fryeburg. 
FXNOMOOT. 
John Mason;-Bangor, J. C. Weston, Ban- 
B>r; M. S. Wilson, 
Lincoln: John Benson, 
ewport; Jarcd Fuller, East Corinth. 
PISCATAQl'M. 
Bcnj. Johnson, Dover. 
SAGADAHOC. 
Israel Putnam, Bath; James McKeen, Top* 
tham. 
SOMERSET. 
ivm, flnow, niownrgan; i.nas. /i. i-snunn, 
Si. Albaui; James Palmer, Anton. 
WALDO. 
Putnam Simonton, Scarnport; Jacob Drown, 
Liberty. 
WAIIIIMOTO/f. 
Job Ilolmea, Calais; Oeo. Z. Higgins, Lubeo. 
YORK. 
Wm. Swarey, Limerick ; I>rydcn Smith, 
IHddeford; Theodore II. Jewett, South Ber- 
wick. 
II.—Com|>cn*ation for their service* will bi 
made by the Government, and no fee or re- 
ward can in any iuttance I dirixtly or indi- 
rect^ received for or on account of said exam- 
iiiation*, by |>er»ons herein aji|iointed to make 
the same. 
Ill —Each applicant will be required to de- 
clare upon his honor to the examining surgeon 
at the time of his application,that he has not Veen 
examined by either of the itersons ap|x inted to 
that duty, subsequent to the ap|M>inmcnt here- 
in made, and a certificate refused;—and if it 
■hall subsequently ap|>car that said statement 
is untrue, the certificate thus obtained will be 
void, and of no eflect. 
IV.—Said examining surgeons will receive no 
applications, under the order herein Riven 
respecting <1 rafted men, prior to tho tenth day 
of September next. 
V.—Examinations of volunteers offered by 
or in any city, town, or plantation, in lieu of 
drafted men, will be made by the examining 
surgeons herein ap|Kiintcd, upon applications 
therefor with an exhibit of the rolls upon 
which they were enlisted. 
VI.—Certificates to drafted men, to be Issued 
under authority and in the manner herein set 
forth will be made and signed hv theexamiuing 
surgeons, upon blanks furnished from this 
office. Mlana rols will also tie forwarded, for 
records of examination of volunteers. 
lly Order of the Commander-in-Chief, 
JOHN L. HODSDON, Adj't Oen. 
• The remainder of the Surgeons' name* 
for the Couuties of Knox, Lincoln, and Pis- 
cataquis will tie inserted as soon as the appoint- 
ments are made. * 37 lw 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cor *nr or Vornc, I 
I'itv or UioDKrono, J 
To .ihjaM Tartar,Cil^ Martha! of Ike Citf of M44t 
ford, (JltKBTI.ia. 
V'UU are hereby required, 
In the name of the Mate 
of Maine, to notify and warn the Inhabitant* of 
the City of lilddefhnl, qualified according to law to 
vote In the election of Slate and County officers, to 
meet at their respective Want Room* in said city, 
viis Ward One—at the school-house In School Dis- 
trict No. 6 Ward Two—at the store No. I. Dudley's 
Ulnclr.on Watrr street In said ward | Ward Three— 
at the »ch»ol-hous« on I'ool street, In said ward 
Ward Four—at the engine house on Washington 
street Ward Five—at the store No. H In the City 
HulMlnj;, on Chestnut street Ward Nix— at the en- 
■/Ine hour* No. 'i on Chestnut street and Ward 
Hevcn—at the store of Col. Harrison Lowoll, at the 
corner of Main street and Mollis road, at "King's 
Corner," so called, on MOMU l'.the eighth day 
or September, at nine o'clock In the foienoon, to 
give In their votes for a Governor of this Htatei for, 
a Representative to Congress to represent the First 
Congressional District or this titatei three Senators 
A>r tne First Senatorial Dlstrlcti a Sheriff lor said 
county two County Coiuuilssioiiers; a County 
Trea«ureri two Representative* for said city to the 
Legislature or this State, and a Register of Deeds 
for said County of York. 
You are also required to give notice to said In- 
habitants, that the Alderuieu of said city will l>e 
In open session at the Ahlertncu's room on the three 
secular days next preoedln* said day of election, 
Irom y o'clock In the forenoon to I'J o'clock M. end 
from -^o'clock to 6 o'clock P. II., to correct the list 
of voters. And also, to hear ami decide on the ap- 
pliostlon ol person* claiming the right of vote. 
Dated at lliddeford, this 2A1 day of August, A. 
D. IMtf. 
8. 8. FA1IIF1KLD, Mayor. 
ALHKRT SMITH, 
JOHN T. SMITII. 






The foregoing Is a true oopy of the orlrinal War* 
rant, to me directed, ABIX411 TAR;IJD)L 
City Marshal of the city of Dlddeford. 
City of Dlddafbrd. Aupi*t ttd. INW. 
I'ur>uant to the »lion mrnnt, In mt illrMl«l, 
I lu reli) notify and warn the Inhabitant* In the 
krrril wardi In Mid elty of lllddelbrd, qualified 
a* therein eipre**ad, to inert at the tline and pla- 
Out. uud fur the purpose* therein mentioned 
A III J.V II TAllllOX, 
i/w.T# City Marrhal of the elt> of lllddeford. 
YORK MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
Til K annual meeting of the 
Stockholder* In tha 
Verk.Maa«niriurla| ( •unpiiiir for tha 
•holoa of oflloern and the tranmrtlon of *uch other 
huilneM a* may legally corue before thaw, will ha 
holden at their Counting IU>>iu In Maoo, Iii the Mate 
of Maine,on Till. H*ll»AV, the eleventh day ofbep- 
tainber, Iat elilit o'clock A. M.' 
Ily order ol the Treaeurer. 
II. TEMPLB, Clerk. 
Kaoo, Kept. 2.18W. 37-1 w 
~~~ 
NOTICE. 
TUB member* or the 
Flrtt Claa* of tha York 
County Mutual Mr* lu*u ranee Company art 
hereby notified Uiat the Director* of *ald oomtiany 
ha*e ordered an »■■*»»m«nt on the member* of *ald 
yint Claee, payable on or Mm the l&th day of 
JUNK, ixfci—<>r on or l«fore tha let day of NO- 
VKMBEO, ISM. WILLIAM IIILL, Treasurer. 
Mouth Berwick, Ma., April f, IM4. 3w-37 
"NOTICE. 
AH mr wlfo. Olive 
Ann LlttleAald. ha* left my bed 
and board, 1 forbid any one harboring her,and 
1 tha 11 pay no bill, of her cootrmetlnr after thl* 
date. .NAfllANlKL L1TTLKF1KLU. 
Well*, Kept. I. IKX X—3m 
FARM FOR SALE. 
A 
TUB tnlwcrlbar will tall hi* form, coutUtln* 
of about 1*1 acre* of fnod land, )ultab|y diet 
dad Into tillage, pa*tura*a and woodland, at 
rTn^$iu!SSu St* .iu.tt.fc~.lt 
Duton, Aug. illnt, !«■»• 
3w5i 
•fcsrtlhntcms. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
RKMAl.N'INll unealM Air In tb« Poet Offiee, m>l- •lefurd.Bepi. l.ltfW. 
JJf Poreoni railing for lhe#« letter* will pl*«M 
laythev an adwtUcd. 
Andrews Chtrlea 
Adams James 
Anderson Marjr A 
Andrew* Sampson 
Durnell Atonio 
Moan Chas II 
It reman Daniel 
Boothby Hannah 
Ilrvant Julia A 
lUldwin J \ J 
DaMick Josiah T 
Itickfbrd Ira 
llradbury John 
Ilerry Hubert 1* 
Cary Her C L 
Carle ton Albert 
Dennett David 
Day Amelia 
Kmerson Sarah D 
Kwinc Martha 
Kills Lizzie 
Fosa Mrs C II 





flreen Ann M— 3 
(ioodwin Chaa D 
Goodwin ('has X 
Olidden Ellen A M 
Gilpatrick Klizabeth 
Gilpatrick Capt John 
Ilaiity Alonzo 
Hewes A W 
Hnrtnn Bros 




Hall John C 
Hill Martb* 
Haines Samuel 
Hay ward Wn S 
Inland Hannah 
Lane Mary E 
Leland Mr* Simeon 
Litfitt E U 
Mitchell Albert 
Melrow Clar* 
Marshall Geo II 
Marshall John N 
Murch Luey O 
Matthew* Matilda 
Nickeraon Susannah 




Plutnroer Edward R 
Htilce Albion P 
Hmith Adelia 
Sawyer Clifford A 
Smith Mra V 
Smith George 
Sawyer Hannah A 
Skinner Maria 
Smith Olive 
Smith Sarah J—2 
Sawyer Susan 
Smith Sarah G 
Silver Susan 
Smith Susan 
Toraey Hinry L 
Townaend John R— 2 






L. O. COWAN. P. M 
TAXES 
FOR 1803. 
6 PER CENT, DISCOUNT 
IT PAID ON OR IJEPOUX 
SEPTEMBER 10, 1803. 




II It ST I!IE. CAVALRY. 
q/W. KECflCIT* ARK WANTED to. nu •M/l» tlie rank* of the ut Maine Cavalry. now In 
•ervloe with tlio array Ic Virgin!*, under General 
Pope. 
pjf Each recruit will receive from the State anl 
National Government, Itelore leaving the .State, 
aoc,oo. $100,00 
ftoro the town* whote quota I* not fllle«l, and who 
have Toted that *um. 
175,00 at the eloee ot the war. 
A1m>,a Furm mf J <l(>*Acrc«from Government 
at the eloee of the war. 
UNLMT. and tar# your chance, lor the DRAFT 
l« toon to ho made If vou do not. 
On* monlt't pny in tulumtr 
I'*) from |I3 to $Zi per month pay and ration* 
to commence from date of enli'tuient. Three yearn 
unle.<* tooncr discharged. 
RKt Ri'iTiNu orrii'K, 
llooper'a lJrlok IIlock. Illddoford, Main*. 
Lulls 0. COWAN, ('apt. Co. I, I Ree'g 
WM. Cl'M JIINtlS. Serjeant, j Officer*. 
Recruiting office* alvo In Thoma»ton, llan* 
and in varlou* other town* and clilee iu ttie 
State. 3ltT 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS, 
r|MIE unrtcraigned will procure IVnuion* fyr 
wounded or otherwl*e diitahled foldler*. and 
fur the bclr* of inch a< hare died or may hereafter 
die from wound* or dl*ea*e« contracted In ferrlce 
In the jiretent war. Alto. will procure the 
BOOT OF OM IIINDIKD HOLLARS! 
together wltli the "arrear* of pay and allowance 
fur the widow er legal heir* of *uch a* die or nuy 
ho killed In *crvice.H under the act of Congra** ap- 
proved July '.Md, I I. 
Having perfected*rrangement* with experienced 
partle* in Wa*hlugton, who hare unu<ual (acllltle* 
for prosecuting claim* of Oil* kind, the •ubecrlber 
feel* confident of giving rati* faction to thoM who 
may entru*t their builne** with him. 
OEOROE H. KNOWLTON, 
Alfred, Mk. 
fy Order* left at the Law Office of John M. 
(Joodwln, Kwj., In the City Rulldlng, Olddeford, 
will receive prompt attention. Ml 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH *7, l»W. 
President. 4oil* M. (Joonwtw. 
Vico I'renliient, Lbojauii AnhMrw*. 
bocruUry an«l TreMurcr, Bhadbacm A. Dootmbt 
William II. TnoMrMn, 
lUvm Kalcr. 
Tmomab II. I'oLt, 
HonAt'K Komi, ( 
K. II. Hank*. 
Tru,u•,■ 
Abbl II. Jbi.lkbo*, 
WlLI.IAH IlKHUr, 
UAHIHALL I'lKHCB, 
(JoHB il. UonUWIM, 
tureatlng Cum.^ Lbobard Abiikbwb, 
(William liKimr. 
Qf*ItapoflU r«*elre«l every '!»)• (luring Hanking 
Hour*, *t the City i<»nk Kuoini Liberty Bl — l*tf 
~FOR_SALE. 
1 fin AC II KM ol Timber an t W<kmI Land. iltuatwl a"" in NanKinl, known »« the Wllllarl Int. fur 
mIu tout. 16, on tlie lot. In t>leo«( to *uit iiarcli**- 
era Tenni c»«y. ». P. ilAVIiKllKY. 
Cap* Kllulwth. Aug.. 18CI 3ft—Iw 
Fence Pickets, 
Shln^lCH and Clapboard*. 
20,000 'WCK PICKETS. 
**VM' HIIINULm, 
Tor Ml* by 




THE OLD STAND!! 




In th* Itlcht FUoel 
Hcrrick'w MiifarCoalfd Pill« 
Tb« be*t Kaalljr 
('•lli art Ic In th« 
world. u«*U Iwniy 
yrmr» bjr flr* ■IUI«W 




bv Im prwel p*l phy 
mlMMMd Nrnmi 
In th« I'nlon 
Oatljr miM with 
••dr. 
Lam Im>im 45 eU 
1 nva ■»«>•* n»r«ae dot 
lar. full direction* with each boi. 
Tali.ahasskk, Ua County, 1 
Kla .July 17. |M|. { 
To I>r. derrick, Albany, N. Y—My l>ear Doctor 
I write thl* to Inform »ou of tin ■omlitflil efleet 
of your (Jugar Coated Pill* on my elder daughter. 
Fur three year* the ha* tan a fleeted with a bll- 
llou* derangement of the *y«tem, tadl y Impairing 
her health, which ha* been steadily (klllnr daring 
that period. When In New Vork In April last. a 
Miih advised ma U> tot your pill*, Having tha 
fullest confidence In the judgment of my friend, I 
uiiUlnol a supply of Messrs. flames A Park. I>rag- 
glsts, Park Row. New Vork. On returning bom*, 
wa eeaa»d all other treatment. and administer** 
Cir |>lll*. ona each night. Tha Improvement 
In 
feelings, completion, digestion, eta.. eururlemt 
an all. A rapid ami permanent restoration to Bsallh 
haa l>een tha re*ult. We used leu than lira boles, 
and consider her entirely wall. I consider tha 
above a Jast tr1l>uta to yni as» physician, and trust 
It will b« the mean* of Indoclng many to adopt 
your pills as their fkmlly medicine. 
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanka, 
s. u. momuson. 
Herrlck'a Kid 8tran«thanlnc Flaatara 
cure In flee hoars, pains and weakneaaofthehreast. 
•lila and Lack, and Kheuiaatlc eomplalnta In an 
eiiuallv short period of time. Spread on Ueaatlful 
whit* lamb skin, their asa subjects the wearer to 
no lnci>nrrnl»nca. and each one will wear from ona 
week to three month*. Pries M cents. 
Ilarrlek's Hugar Coated Pill* ai*l Kid Plaster* 
ara sold by DrvjfjtsU and Merchants la all part* 
of tha I'nltad HUtes Cana<tas and Bouth Amertea. 
and may be obtained by calling for them by Uiclr 
fUll name. 
dk r. ukrrwk k co., jth*»r,ir. r. 
Owner* of horvci and cattle look to yoar In tare its. 
I'se IIARVKLL'M CONDITION I'OW- 
DKHM for horses and eatlle. The vary beet art!* 
cle In tha market. Direction* accompany eaeh 
package For sale In Haeo and lllddeford by all 
the dealer* In tuedicinea. 
lyrlJu K. IlLAta n*u». Travelling Agent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
PR. DOW continue* to b* enn»alt«4 at kit ofBee, 
N<«. 7 anil 0 Kndleott Htreet, Iloaton, on »llitlwuM 
of a PltlVATK OR DKLICATK NATl'KK. lly a 
long courw <>r »tudy and practical experience or 
unlimited f»ti nt. I>r. D. h*a now the gratification 
ol preeentlnx the unfortunate with reuiedle* that 
have never, alnee he flrat Introduced them, failed 
to cure the uio«t alarming ea*e« of UONORRlltXA 
and HYI'IIILIM. Iteneath hi* treaUaent, all the 
horror* of venereal an<t Impure blood, Impotcney, 
Mcrofula. tionorrho-a, t'lcer*. naln* and dl*tre*« in 
the region* of procreation, Inrlamationor the Iliad, 
der and Kldnev*, H I r■ < I<■. Abeeeee** llnnior*, 
Frightful Nwelllnga, and the lonr train or horrible 
*> uiptom* attending thli claMofdiaeate, are »ida 
to hecuine a* harml«>« a* the *lmple«t ailing* or a 
child. MK.MI.NAli WKAKNKHH. Dr. D. devotee a 
great part or hl« time to the treatment or thoan 
ca*e* cau*ed by % eeeret and *o|ltarr habit, which 
ruin* the hody and mln4. untitling the unrortunata 
Individual ror builne** or aoclety. Moue of the pad 
and melancholy elf. ct* IMMN hy earlv habit* 
or youth, aro Weak new or the llaek and Llmhe, 
Oiaalne** or the head, Olnine** or M(lit, Palplta- 
i. :i or tho Heart, l'y»|>ep«la, Nervouin***, De- 
rangement of tha digestive function*, Hymptoiua 
or toniumption, Ae. The fearful effect* on tha 
mind arc much to I* dreaded loee of memory, 
confUalon of Idea*, depresalon of »plrlt«, evil fbra 
boding*, avertlon ty felf-dlatruat. timidity. 
Ae, are among the evil* produced. Mack peraoni 
ahould, before contemplating matrimony, eon*alt 
a pliyaieian of experience, and ba at ooea redo red 
to health ami bapulne**. 
Patient* who wfah to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few day * or week*, will be lurtilabed 
with pleaaant room*, and charge* lor board mode 
rate. 
Medicine* *ent to all part* «»f the country, with 
fall direction* ror u*e, on receiving dieerlptlon of 
your ea*e*. I>r Duw ha* al*o for *ale the French 
t'apottee, warranted the l*>»t preventive. Order 
by mail, 3 far |l, and a rail ttauip. 
April, IMA—lyric 
CAUTION TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH 
DR. IXJW, Phydolan and Hurgeon, No. T A » Kn 
dleott htreet. Ibulon. laoonaulted dally fur all die* 
earn Incident to the reiaale *y»t*m. I'rolaptu* 
I'terl, or tailing or the Womb, FluorAlhua. Mup- 
preMlon, and other incii*trual deranprmenta, are 
now treated upon new |ialhologtcal principle*,and 
•peedv relief guaranteed In a very few day* Mo 
Invariably certain I* tho n»w mod* of treatment, 
that moat oixtlnate complaint* yield under It. and 
the afflicted peraon *<m,h retolre* In perfect health. 
Dr I low ha* no doubt had greater experience la 
the cure or dl*ea*ee or women and ohlldren, than 
any other phyalclan In Itooton 
Hoarding accommodation* r«r patient* who may 
wlah to atay In ltoaton a few day a uuder hi* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, alnoe IDS, having confined hi* whola 
attention to an office practice, for tha cure'or IV • 
valedl*ea*e* and Female ComplalnU.acknowledge* 
no ruiierlor In the L nlled Mtate*. 
N. I).—All letter* mutt contain four red atampa, 
or they wilt not lie aatwered. 
Olfice huura from a. m. to 9 r, M. 
April, ItJG'J,—lyrltt 
Certain Cure in ail Cane*, 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
I>r Dow la conaulted dally, from H a. M. to 8 r. m. 
a* above, U|x>n all difficult and chronic dl*ea*a* ol 
every name and uature. having by hi* uuwearled 
attention and extraordinary *uc<'e»* gained a rep- 
utation which call* natlent* from all part* or the 
oountry t- obtain advloe. 
Among the phyiiclan* In Roaton, none atand 
higher In Uia probation than the celebrated DR. 
DOW. No. 7 Kndleott Mreet. Iloaton. Tboae who 
i. <1 the aervicea or an experienced phyalclan and 
aur^eon ahould give film a call. 
I'. M. Dr. Dow Import* MM ha* fV>r «ale a new 
article called the French oeorat. Order by mall. 
3 ror tl, and a rod alaiup. 
April, Ittj.—Ijrrl6 
W. F. ^TKIIST8 
■ AS HKMUVKO to 
Kmplro Illook, whore ho liu roooully 
opntd 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or n«w AND BUT ITfLU 
China, Crockery, Gr/ass ffare, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
KfMWM IrftiuB*. Oil, nad ■ Varlrlf af 
OlWrr A rllrlr*. 
A »liare of tho public patrrniago U rwi<e«lfull/ 
lulMM. 
Knij.lro Dlock, Liberty Ml., Uiddaford. Stt 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
RAILROAD-. 
Hl.MMr.lt ARK AKCKHKNTH, 
ioMNK.dt.iiro loiMr.initHn, i*w. 
TILVIN8 LKA VKAU FOLLOW!. 
A.M. P.M. 
r»rtUiHl (<<r Hi ami IkMton. at MS 111) 
(<IM KllMlxIb. do do Ul JIH 
HMirtM.ro'. «tak Hlll.'io do *jo 3H 
Waot HeafWo', Ho do no J'a 
Naoo. do do Vji U1 
lllililrford. do do 1U 
Krnnel>uiik. do do %Ml iM 
Wall*. do do 1(1.(0 I is 
Ni.rlli Itorwtck. do do 10 It Ul 
H. Il«rwkk Janctlon. II * M.R. do |o.» am 
Janet. <lr*l Fall* Itranch, do IQ.U IW 
■IM. do do IOU 5.10 
Kllterjr, do do ll.ua ».-j> 
lortMaovlh. do do 11.13 Ul 
Arrlnil IImIim, i.u hju 
JJ^'M lor Pvrtlaad, at 7.30 3 m I »rt»u»«*ith do loon 1 J> 
Klltery, do do * itM Ul 
KIM. do do lu.l» Hi 
Junrt., (Jr't FalU Draack, do I0J*1 
H. Ikrwick Junction, D.A M. R-do 
• 'J 
Nortii ll«rwiek .lo do }**» 
W.ll., do do 
•« jj; 
KooMkank, do ^ "■* 
KMM, do do 
« '.If 
(Uaa do 4# 
11 .*4 7.311 
WMtBeftrbofo' 4m 
IMI TM 
IwW.Otk hlll4o *• 
I J" T «t 








HORACE WATKR8 MODERN IMPROVED I 
OVKlU3TnUNO BASS 
Full Iron Frame Pianos 
AUK justly pronounced by J 
tho 1'rvae and Music Masters 
1 to be superior Imtru menta. 
They are built of I be beat an I 
..Ji'i-'itthoroughly itnuneil 
—Uriiilit and ieill $ta*d a*y tlimat*. The 
toiM ia t«ry deep, round, full and mellow; the, 
touch claaiio. Kach Piano warranted for three 
) t-ara. Prices from 9173 
to 8700. 
Ortatoxa or ru« P*na.—"The Horace W»- 
ten Pianoa *rv known as among the very 
brat. 
W# ure enabled U> apeak of theae instrument* 
with aoma degree of confidence, fmm personal 
kno*l«<lc«of their excellent toua aod durable 
quality."—,Y. I'. Keanijflut. 
"W« Mn r|mkvf the merits of the Horace 
Waters Pianos from personal knowledge, aa be- 
ing of the very beat quality."— Ckr. Inltl. 
Q | "/\ —NEW 7-Octaro PIANOS 
in 
OI*)' '• BuMWOoJ eases, iron frames, and 
over-strung l>aaa, of .liferent maker*, for 8130; 
do. with mouldings, Mi>0; do. with carved legs 
and inlaid name board, 173, 1*3 and £'4)0; do., 
with pearl key>, tW3, '23Q and #3iW; new oc- 
tave, 8133; do., <>] octave, 8140. The above 
Pianoa are fully warranted, and are the great- 
est bari;ai ua thai can be found in the city.— 
l'lrase call and see them. Second-hand Pianos 
at !i3, 40, 50, 60, 73 and 8100. 
Tfc# ll*rnr<- Wulrra Mrl».lr(in«, 
Rosewood Cases, Tuucd the Equal Tenipera- 
ment, with the Patent Divided Swell and Solo 
Stop. Price* from 33 to VJMI. Organ Harmo- 
niums with Pfdal lUaa, 230, */73 and 8300.— 
School Harmoniums, 40, if», N) and 8100. Al« 
ao, Meloleons tnd llarmouiutua of the fallow- 
ing makers—Prmee & Co., Carhart ft Need- 
ham, Mason s Hamlin, and H. D. & II. W 
Smith, all of which will be told at extretnelj 
low prices. Theae Melodeona remain in tune 
long time. Each Meludeon warranted furthre* 
years. 
ST A liberal diacount to Clergymen, Church- 
es, Sabbath Schools, L>»l.-es, Seiuinariea anj 
Teacher*. The Tra<Ie -■ 11>|>1 n--1 on tlie must lib- 
eral terms. 1IOKACK WATEB8, Ag't, 
4X1 It road way, New York. 
THr l*nr Hrh««l Ilrll. 
IJT 33,000 CopioH IhmuoiI. 
A new Singing IVook fur Day Schools, called 
the Day School Bell, i* now ready. It contain* 
•bout J00 choice aongs, rounds, catches, duets, 
trios, quartets and ohonun, many of them 
written expressly for this work, besides 32 j»a 
era of the Elements of Music. The Llcmenta 
are so may and progressive that ordinary teach- 
era will find tbeuwlves entirely successful in 
instructing even young scholar* to sing cor- 
rectly and sckntiti-illy; whilo the tunes and 
wonls embrace «uc!i a variety of lively, attrac 
live, and feul-stirring music and sentiments, 
that no treubls will be experienced in inducing 
all beginner* to go <U> with teal in acquiring 
skill in one of the most health-giving, beauty- 
improving, happiness-yielding, and order-pro- 
ducmg exercises of school lite, lit simplicity 
of its arrangements, in variety and adaptatiot 
of music, iyid in excellence and number of it< 
songs, original, selected and adapted, it claim: 
by much to excel all com|«titors. It will l>< 
found the beat ever issued for seminaries, acad 
etuiee ami public schools. A few sample pace' 
of the elements, tune* and songs, are given ii 
* circular; sand and get oue. It is compiler 
by H'trae0 II'alrrt, author of 'Sabbath Schoo 
liell,' No*. 1 and 'i. which have had the euor 
inouj Mia of 173,000 copies, Prices—pa pel 
eover,'JO cents, $13 per hundred; bound, 3( 
cents; 1>'£! |»er 100: cloth bound, emboss** 
gilt, 40 cents, $30 |>er 100. !i3 copies furnishes 
at the 100 price. Maileil at the retail prica. 
IIORACK WATEItS, Publisher, 
481 Uruadway, New Yurk. 
SiikkHik firkMl Urll, >•. J. 
ld;w Copies Issued. 
It is an entire new work of uexrly 300 pages 
Many of the tunes and hymns were written ex 
pr«»*ly for this volume. It will soon be as pup. 
ular as its prederrsnor (Hell No. 1), which has 
run up to the enormous numb"rof 630,000 co|i- 
H<a—outstripping any Sunday school book ol 
its site aver issued in this country. Also, both 
volumes are bound in one to accommodate 
schools wishing thvm in that form, Prices of 
llell No. ti, |»a|>er eovcrs, 13 cents, $PJ |*r 100; 
Im)uu«I S3 cents, JIN |*t 100; cloth lM>uud, rm- 
iHMMed gilt, 30 cents, £*£l per hurilred. llell 
No. 1, pajier oovers, 13 cents, $10 («'r 100; 
bound W cents, $13 per 100; cloth bound, em- 
bossed gilt, cents, $30 jwr 100. Ilells Nos. 
I tn I i bound together, 40 cents, 830 |«r 100; 
i'lotli boun I, embossed gilt, 30 cents, $10 per 
]00. '23 copies furnished at the 100 prica.— 
Mailed at the retail price. 
IIO It AC t; W.VTEItS, Publisher, 
•4a 1 Uruadway, New York. 
Xew luslruiui 11I11I Ms«lr. 
President Lincoln's Omni March, with the 
best Vignette of his Excellency that has yet 
W.-ti published; music by llelmsinuller, leader 
of the T-l I IL»g»i.ent Hand: price 50cents. Our 
iicnerala' Quick-Step, with vignette of 33 ul 
our generals; musio by Orafulla, leader of 7th 
llegiuient lUud. 30 cents. The Ssven Sons' 
tiallop, and l.»ura Keene Walti, 33 cents each. 
Comet SclioUisohe, "«i3 cents; all by llaker.— 
Music Box tiallop, by tlarrin^, 33 cents. Un- 
ion Walti, La Urassa, 'ii cts. Volunteer Polka, 
Uoklbcck, '23 eta. Spirit I'olka; lien. Scott'i 
Farewell Urand March, S3 cents each; Airy 
Caatlw, 30 cents, all by A. K. Park hurst. Free- 
dom. Truth and Rixht flrend March, witli 
splendid vignette; music by Carl lleinemann 
30 cents. All of which are fino productions. 
Xow V«M-ul Mmlr 
I will be Inn* to thee; A penny for youi 
thoughts; Little Jenny l>ow; llctUr times an 
coming; 1 dream of my mother and uiy home 
Merry little bird* are we (atons for children); 
Slumber,ray darling; LiuieUiri to-night; Jen- 
ny'* coming o'er the green; Whs my Hrothei 
in the llattle, aud Why have my loved onn 
gone, by Stephen C. Foster. Shall we know 
each other there! by He*. R. Lowry. I'leosanl 
words for all, by J Roberta, There 1* a beau- 
tiful world, by I. Al. Ilolmea. Price 'ii cent< 
each. Freeiloin, Truth and (light, a national 
•ong and grand chorus; music by Carl Heine- 
mann, with Kuglish ami Herman words, 30 eta. 
Where liberty dwells is my country, I'lumley 
Forget If you can, but forgive; I hear sweet 
voice* aingtng, ai>'I Home i* home, by J. U 
Thomas, 30 centa exh. Tnese song* are very 
)H>j>ular. Mailed free at retail price. 
roreisn Sheet MUSIC at tl cents per pace — 
All kind* of Musi.' iu«rchtn.liM> at war price* 
1IOKACK WATERS, Publisher, 
tsi llrvadway. New York. 
\rw Mw«lr Car iWr Mltllsn. 
la ekfv •$" m?*J •» QnsrlrliaiU I'toram /»< 
Jlwirt' Mlilui, (t«in, >n«^a).VtfWi, 
I*•»/«• *••/>,5f*(uri«i, tie. 
Shall we know each other there? Shall wi 
inert beyond the river! Ue in time; There is x 
beautifal world; Pon't you hear the angeli 
coining ! W here liberty dwells is my country 
Freedom, Truth and Kmht (national song*).- 
Is then a land of love? Sorrow shallcomeagait 
uo more. Price 3 cent*. 93 eta. per doaen. S' 
t»er 100. I'oeUce 1 ceut. lu sheet form, will 
l'iano accompaniment, 93 Cta. 
l'ubliehed by IIAItACt: WATERS. 4*1 Brtwd 
way, Xew York, and for sale by N. I\ Kemp 
lioatoa; Chsa. S. Luther, I'hila.; 0. Crosby, 
Cincinnati. Tomliaaoo A Urothen, Chicago, 
and J. W. Mclntyre, St. Louie. >w33 
$150. BEST PIANOS. SIM. 
UROVtxrt.KM A 1IALK, having removed U 
their new wwirwuu. 
No. 478 Broadway, 
are now prepared U> «t*r ihe pabUt a lua^uiOcent 
new Mala full 
Octavo Rosewood Piano, 
oatalniu*all Improvements known ia tblsoountrt 
«IM CASII. 
Warranted fcf i years. Rich Moulding Cases, 
9173 to gttOO, 
all warranted made of the best season,-.1 material 
ami tu stand Wt»r than any 
sold for or |*i 
h/ the ukl methyls of manufacture. 
He leviU tlx 
hastjuilgee t» examine and try thee* new 
lu*tru 
meal*. and •« »Uu»t r*a>ljr at all tuuee to lest then 
with au> vUtri manufactured In tills ruuntry. 
GROVKSTKKJI »V IIALK. 
478 IJroadw*7, IV. Y. 
$as:n*6s Sclirta. 
"city market, 
COR.NKR LIHEHTY A>D FKA.NKL1N NTS. 
GOULD Si IIILL, 
PBALKB« IX 
Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages, { 
AND PUILTUV. — CONSTANTLY U.N HAND [ 
.Mrnt of I1 Initio, 
Aj the Market Also. Highest Cuh Price 
'' 
p*Ul t«.r llidoi auil Wool Skin*. 
*>■* A-OOVLD. JOHN II. MtL. | 
DUMettaL December 21, I860. S3 C 
~F. W. smith, i 
—DCA LRU IS — <, 
Perfumery, Dye Mull*, 
—AMD— 
Fan oy Goods, 
Swoetaer'e Uulldinjt, Liberty St., 
istf 3d Juor frvtn Union tylock, llldd«A>rd. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J" O- LIBB Y, 
HAni'rAcrrttRR or 
OO 3?FINS! 2 
llnron. nrnr K«mm St.. 
RoIm»« and Hate* furninhcd to imltr, at low iirleei. 
Furniture repaired, haw ill inland Job WorVdoue 
at abort notice. 33 
Dental Notice. 
DK8. HURD «5c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, 8A00, MK., 
Omoo in Patten'* Dlook, oror the Post Of- 
floe, Pepporell Square. 
One of the partner* may be found In the office at 
ail time*. 
Dr. Hunt will b« at the u(Pce during the next 
three week*. 
Mac*). Aug. 29,1861. Ij M 
Piano Furies c 
ZMTCLODJiXJ IN » 
TO L£T, 
>o. ! C'mtal Arradr, Librty St., liidilrfonl. 
Piam* and melodeon* alto repaired to order. 
I>. l'OXD. 
July 4th. I Ma. 3mocM 
rilKNKZKIt F. NBALLKY, 
Deputy Sheriff awl Coroner 
OK TIIK OOCICTT OP TORK. 
RrsmrvB —South llerwick, Me. All hu»lncM 
entrusted t<> hi* onr» will bo promptly ami fklth- 
rullyattended to. 
11 unci and Carriages to let at the Wuainphc^an 
lluu*c. 7 
UK. J- BAWYER'8 
Drug Store, 
llIUDGFOltD 1IOU3E BLOCK. 
l*ure I>ru£» an<l Medicine*, DruKKliU* Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, l>yo*, Pota*h, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
tcnt Modlcloc*, Suuir.MinJer Ilerh*, Ao. Ao. ?tf 
L. A. PLVMOK 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
X«>« t nail 'J C'rjtlal Arrn<lr( 
LIDEKTY 8TKKET, 11IDUKFORD. 
TEKTII Clean«ed, Extracts. In- 
fertud ainl Killed In tip-top *h.tpe, at 
kprict* wlthlu the ueana of every 
r dm 
Dlddefurd, June 30, l«C3. Mtf 
j*. jl. joicrsrsoxa", 
(Jt Iki ehl Carymttr Shop of tkt Wafer Poictr Co. 
Manufacture* ami keep* constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and iilituls, 
or all kind*. KAMI ULAZKD, lllindi Painted 
and Trliaiiird, ready lor Hanging- Window Inline* 
made to order. Clajihnftrd* ami Fence Slat* planed 
at *hort notice. Mouldin of all kind* cuiftantly 
•>n hand. All order* promptly viucutcd. Patron- 
ai;o *oii<jit«d 17tf 
Kl.HIIALL ,V NILLKR, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
omega at 
Banford and North llerwick. Mo. 
Will procecute Puuiiou*, Bounty. and other 
elalui* upon the Ooverniueut. Particular attention 
given to teeurlng elalui* growing out of the pre*- 
•nt war. 
dkuiaib a. kimball. IS wm. n. millbr, 
Collin Warehouse. 
T. I». H. DEARINO 
•TILL rOSTISCBa TO 
Keep lhe linrgnl i»n,l llral AiMerlmrnl 
Of Collin*. Robe* and Plate* that can he found In 
York County, which will be *old cheaper than at 
any other place. Al»>. Agent tor Craue'* Mctalllo 
Burial Ca*ket.—Saw tiling and iob work done at 
ihort uotice. At the old »tand, [tearing llulldlns, 
Che*tnut Street. IU*ideuoo, South Struct, near 
the City Building- IMf 
Ii. F. HAMII/l'UiN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OlQot*.—SO.MFS BLOCK, 
niiiDKKonn, me. 
Refrr* to Hon. I. T. Drew i Hon. ^W.'P. Fpvmo. 
<trn Hon IHtnlel lio«' lenow, lion. Nathan Pane, 
lion. M II. l>unn«U lion J. N. tioodwiu, Jiuepli 
lloheon K*i, K. U-C. Hooper, Kjq., Leonard An- 
drews, il*|. UU 
HAMLIN .V BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klllrrr, Vwrk (.'•mnIjt. >lr. 
Will prattle* In the Court* of York and Rocklnx- 
ham t'uanllM. and will give ('articular attrutlon 
to the eolleetton of ilehu In KiUery. Kllol aud 
I'orUuiouth to iH>ueeyaueliiK. ami tlw lo<r«»tl|ca- 
iiou of Land Tltlea, aud to lite tranuuillou of I'ru 
bu« budneM. 
curt iiamlii. 23tf rMAsei* ucox. 
I.. DEXMKTT, 
DErt'TY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roR TUB 10CITT or YORK, 
W E X. X. S DEPOT, ME. 
All bu»lne«e entnutcd to hi* care will be prompt- 
ly attended tit. 14 
l>K»:\V X IIAMII/roN. 
COtJASiEliliOKM AT LAW, 
Alfred, Mr. 
Ira r. khkw. Hamicl k, Hamilton. 
irrM 
lU'M'Ji HXALL A HON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Olfiee In I'lljr llulldlnjp. ltiddeford, lie. 
Entrant-1 »n iAimt Sfrttl.) X 
§3. BE AlTIFll, IVVE.\TI0V. $3. 
Ju»4 lUe thing everybody want* and will hare.— 
A#-ut« w»uted bead two >Uap*nnd («t full par- 
ticular*. or fci OenU and set sample. 
lUCUAItm A LORD. 
6wM Box «?#. Portland, M r. 
FOR SALE, 
l SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL 
» Curia^e, in £vx*l order. Inquire at thia 
UidJtf^rU July 11.1*2. -jU 
$irt |\asnranrt. 
IIUFL'N SHALL A HON, 
k net ion rem & Appraiser*, I 
Office in Ciljr Building, Iliddrford, Mt> 
Kntranco on Adamt Street 
We are giving oar whole time and attention to 
fie alxiro bunlneM, ami rei)re»ent tliu fallowing 
mpatilMa* Ageut»,rl«:—Tkr mill 
Mh- 
•' I i/t, located itt Hprlnstield, Ma**., capital 
vit In thUcouipanv wo hare u|><ni our 
iHikiover member* of the flr»t uicu in IIiU- 
efl>rd. Saeo, and vlflnlty. 
Also, tlie jitrm £n<//a*d t.ift Compmy, located at 
lotion. Mai*., capital of It* ca*h dla- 
urvement* to IU Life Membej* In |kw wu $3.11,- 
»». We operate a* Agent* for the following lire 
ompanleii Cktlttn Mutual, of Chel*ca. Ma**., 
(nmcjf Mulun/, (Julncy, Ma**., Wn»u. of 
llart- 
inl, H'fhrn .VtiMTtmrlli, of l'itt*tlelu. PiK»tf 
u i. of Maine, all good, reliable *t<>ck.ooinpaiile*. 
advertisement*.) Thankful for |>a*t favor*, 
re a*k for a continuance of the aauie. Call and 
in and bring your frleii<l*. All bu*lneu en- 
ru*ted to u* will b« faithfully and promptly per- 
o ruled. 
IlUFl'd SMALL A SON. 
Blddefon), June 23, IRfirt. lyrvM 
l'isca tn<| ua 
FIRK & MARINE 
INMUHANCE COMPANY, 
Of South Ilrrwlck, • • • • .Molar. 
Capital, |3U0,«>0 00 
The bn*lne** of the Company at pre*ent oonflned 
U> Fire and Inland Navigation ri*k* 
Thl*ooiii|>any having completed It* organitatlon 
I* ih>w prepared to l»*ue uolicte* on Inland Navi- 
gation rl*k«,al*o,again*( lomiand damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the 
eountry. Fire Insurance on Owelllng*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, I'uldlo Hutldliig*, Mill*. ManufHcto- 
rie«. Store*. Mcrchandi*e, Uliip* in i»>rt or while 
building, and other proper! y, on a* favorable term* 
»« the nature of the rl*k will admit. 
live year I'ollcle* Inued <m dwelling from I 
to 
I1 par cent, for year*. Mating only from 
'Jo to 30 
(flit* per year on flUO lu<ui»d. All premium* pre 
MM in money, and no averment* made on the a*> 
»urf|, Lo*#e« p»ld with promptness. TlioCompa 
n> trust* l>y an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of it* lo«-o« to ivcuro a oontiuuanoe of the public 
confidence. 
OAVII) FA I Ml AN KM President. 
8IIIPLRV W. ItR'KKK, SeervUnr. 
WM. MILL, Treasurer. 
OiRRtTOHa— Hon. John N. tioodwln, Shipley W. 
Kicker, Havid FalrlNink*, Abner Oake*, John A, 
I'mine. linn. Win. Illll, Thoma* (Julnhy. 
Kiddetord and Saoo Agency,—office City lluild- 
Ir.'c, llMUetord. 
trifi itrrrs small a son. a genu. 
ty nefbri — by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen:— 
It. K Cutter and Thnma* l>. Locko,Jc*>e Mould, 
Luka Illll, Win. K. Oounell, It. M. Chapman, K. W. 
MMtJlkfti Adam*, Thoma* l>ay,John II. Ai 
leu, Charle* II. Mlillken, Jaine* Andrew*, Ju* U. 
Uarlaud, Leonard Andrew*.Thoma* II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, Jaiiu* ti. iirackitt, lieorge C. Boy- 
Jen 
Fire Insurance. 
rplIK underslgnvd, h** tnic been np|Milntcd Agent I «(lk, York Cuurstj Vutuit f'irt Itituntnet Cnm- 
y mjf of South Iterwlck lie., In prewired to receive 
|>r<>|>«>wlf for insurance <>n sali» klnd*of pro|tertyol 
every description, at the u«u»l rates. Nalil uoui|ia< 
iij Iiiki now at rl.<k In Mild NtaU, $3jUOIVHO 0f poop 
rrty.on which are «1v|m>»1u->I pietuiuiii notes t<> the 
RinoUlit «>r $ with which to meet losse*. Loss 
r-are liberally adjusted aud promptly The 
ri'ks taken liy said eoin|>nn> aredlvldodas follow*, 
lot cImk#, Partner'* l'ro|ierty | cUis, Village 
■ •welling Houses and content*, Kaoli clan* pay* 
fur It* own lossc*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RUFUtj 
MIAl.L A bON, A«;enl« and Collectors of Amos*. 
u.(iitt, City lluildliig, Hiddeford, Maine ICtJ 
IVolicc. 
VOTICE l» hereby given that the co-i»artncr*hl|i 
1\ heretofore existing between the un<lersl|fn»d at 
liiihlefort, In the Clothing business, I* dissolved 
thi* day hy mutual consent. 
All |i«r«<n< owing said lirni are requested to make 
l>a> uivut to Daniel HiIiumhi within tUrty days, at 
thi> old •tand, and those having claim* agalust the 
llrm ar« Mkewtoe requested to preseut the *auio to 
►aid dtimsou for l>ai in cut. 
I'AMIKL 8TIM80N, 
b. C. HAMILTON. 
BMd«A>nl, May 20, IK,J. 
The husines* will ho continued hy tho subscriber 
at the old itaud, 
No. 2 Somes' Block, Biddoford. 
Taking this opportunity of thanking our former 
friend* and patrons for their many favor*, I would 
il«o sullelt a continuance of tho tame, hoping to 
lo even bettor for tlwiiu lu tho futuro than In tlie 
>a»t, for 
Cu«toiii and Kcndy-JIadc 
OliOTI-IING 
if every ctylo of inako aud kind ol fabric, together 










Ilati, Caps, and FurnMiitis Good*, 
IVIll b« sold extremely low for Cash. 
DANIEL 8TI.MHON. 
P. 8. Customer* In the Custom Department will 
he served by II. I. JON'KS. a skillful arid tasty 
Cutter. All liaruieut* warranted to lit or no *ale. 
Zl 1). tt. 
HUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
Mm nil fuc I wry nt 
>TOKTH HKRWICK, MK. 
IMIUIW imt DRALKRI aro respectfully in- 
I vltcd to examine thi* exteu»ivv Muck before 
imreliaaing •Imdicto 
,tf LlaU »r «iiea, prioea, Ao., aent cratia «n ap- 
I'liuuliuu. Aililrv**. T. II. Ill>SKV. 
>»rlli Ilrrwick, Mo, 
We take pleaaure In Informing the agricultural 
roiuinuiilty that wo li«t« thoroughly teated Mr. 
II u«««■>'• luipri'vril I'lowi, and eoiialiier them »u- 
perior to any other*, lor lliolr turning cui«city. 
l'm-v Uralt. atren/tli »ml durability, 
W'e cheerfully reoouiuioud tlieiu to alt In want ot 
/O-fl plowa. 
Wu. K, K«(i*, Kx-I're*. of N. II. Htate Air. Hm'jr. 
Mrrhill IUilkt, Truateo of bhakor Noeluty, 
Alrred. 
Hon. Wm. II. Swrrr. York. 
LctiikmH. Umiki, K*|.. Limerick, Mo. 
Ileoommendatory lettwiaalao from Thntna* Ma- 
Iium llirain. Me-, Joaepli Kn»t. Kllot, Me., Haui'l 
Milliken, Saco, Mo., and hundred* of othar lea«lins 
Urtuara. CmlH 
lyTlicM) plow* am foraalo by T. L. KIM HALL, 
No. I Hutue*'llloek, Liberty Htreet, lliddeford. 
Wanted Immediately. 
An Agent, of either mix. In erery town and vil- 
lage, to engage in a light ami profitable buiiue**, 
by whlc&fruin |*.uuio f IXOnporweek ran be made 
IVraon* having leUare evening* can make front SO 
Bent* to f 1.00 per evening A *auiple, with full 
particular*, eent by mail to all who Incloco one 
I cant atatnp, and'addrwaa 
,«J.» IRA Ill'S^l.LL A CO., Ilo.,knelt, N. 11. 
YE HOUSE, Liberty St., n<*r Covered 
Hridxe, Iliddafbrd. Valentino Kreo I* preiiared 
lo dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. t>ilk ami Woolen 
Jm<M, of any color, lu the t uiannar. L'oaU, 
k o»K Pant*, Ca pea, lUgtaua, Uaaqulaa, Ac., cltan* 
xl ami colored without being ripped, and pat In 
;<»«1 order. All coloring done by him i* warranted 
jottonuuL > ■ • 
WANTED. 
Immediately, of toofttr, a »mall crvwd of ntw oa*h 
pij lug taUcriborf tu Uio Union X Journal. 
i) 
irstllantous. 
Ileal Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THE subscriber, having r»- 
L~V> moved to Diddeford, offers for 
salt all of his REAL ESTATE, 
■itiiMwl in Dayton, consisting 
of the toHowmg <le»crib«d property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, Tery 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Diddeford to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Diddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a hiuh state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from tweuty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings aro 
mostly new and all In good repair ami well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
33 by 7D feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet lung by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
uuder the whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner and oost aliout 8WOO. There is a stable40 
by 2H, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
&c. The buildings cost between five and sis 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
ami will be sold on very reasonable tcrina with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following Ivta of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so callcd, situated nearly 
op|H>*ite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson !■ ield containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, ami about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons ot bay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts 
from 20 to 25 tons of bay, situated nl>out forty 
rods distant from tho last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining laud of James R. Haley, on the i*ac<» 
River, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 3N oores, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivate*! in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay. ami is situ- 
ated on the Point lload, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains l«ot,so called,containing Wacres, 
■ • _I.C k.L .....I 
anoui linn hi nuivii wii.n 
I'uie Timlter, and adjoining lands of Jotlmn 
ltolierts, Joshua Hill and other*. 
The Dudley Lot, mi sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable l'ine 
Timtx-r on it, and adjoining lands of lleinick 
Cole, Kdgcornb Haley and others. 
The Etlgcotnb l<ot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Kdgcomh Haley, Joseph Robert* and other*. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable optio. 
file the house of Am K. Fore, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 3* by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best ol lumber 
— 
The stable is nearly new, is shinided ami clap- 
boarded, and about 'JO by U4 feet square, and 
could be hauled to Uiddcford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitablo for ono or j 
two liorves. 
1 llany Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Litllefield, and cost HVO. 
1 good Sleigh—been use<l but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel J 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay I'tom, oOO Hemlock Logs,' 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. 0001)WIN. 
Uiddcford, March 'JO, IKC'J. 13tf 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will eontlouo to keep at the old stand, 
-A.T KINO'S CORNER, 
llldUiferrf, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Rotiul. 
Also, a general and ftill assortment of 
^-ChoIcc Family Groceries, I 
which will lie sold at tho LOWKCT Market Prleo. 
(iraUfUl fur tho liberal patronage of his Irlends 
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respect- I 
lully solicit a continuance of the sumo. 
lUddeford, April 17, 1*4 I7tf 
LAW mm OP EVERY KIND 
rHINTKIt IN A NKAT MARRRR AT TUB VRION omCI 
Also, ulars, Itauk Cheeks, Receipts, 
III LI. IIKAIW, WKDIUNM AM) VlhlTINU 
CARDS, *C., Ac. 
CIRCULARS. llll.L IIKADS 
And Clank Receipts printed at tli« Union and Jour- 
nal Uilicv, lllddefonl | 
LABELS OH ALl. KINDS. 
For Bottle*, Bole*. Ae.,)>rint<<• I nt the Union an.I 
Journal Ottiee, Blddeford, Me. 
hiioi* nu.ut 
•II kind* ami »ls«w printed at the I'nlon and 
Journal OlUoe, Biitdelord. 
IIUHINKKH AND YVKDD1NU ('AUDtC 
Of all kind* and »tyl*e printed at Ilia Union and 
Journal Otlioe, Diddefbrd. Me. 
rt^TP.ILS AMD PIUMJIUMMK8 
For C'oDCerU, Thootre* Rail*. KwtlraD, Ac., print- 
od at the Union aud Journal UOlee. 
PAMPIILKT8 and TOWN IlKPORTH 
Printed at Ute Union and Journal OCtoe, Liberty 
I bt., Ukldefonl, Me. 
fnibtl. 
Portland and IV. V, steamers! 
TTie *plendld and Out Nteam*hlp 
>g|MtChcM»|»rwl«rtCAPT. Hvmrr Cnu- wri.L, will until further notice run 
rlffnWaMaii follow* 
Br l«e»ve Itrown'* Wharf. Portland, 
crr.RT 
llflXDAf, at 4 o'clock 1'. SI., in<t leave Tier 9 
■north Itlver, New York, WEUY SJTURDJY, at 3 
> "clock P. M. 
ThU vewel ii fitted up with line accommodation* 
'or |>a*.«uni;cr*. making thl* the mml *i»ee<ty, *afe 
tnd comfortable routo for traveler* between Mew 
fork and Maine. 
Pa*mge, $.*»!«», Including Faro and KUU Room*. 
Good* forwanle<l by thla line to and from M 
real, Ouebee, liaugor. llath, Augu*U, Eaatport 
tnd St. John. 
(Shipper* are reqneited to Mnd their Freight 
to 
;he Steaiuerbefore 3 P. 11. on the day that «ho lea re* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Parnate apply to 
K.VKItV A FOX, Brown'* Whart. Portland. 
II. II. CKOMWKLUk Co., No.Mi Weil Street, Now 
k'ork. 
Nor. 33 1861. 60 
POHTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGE MEXTll 
m Tlie cplendid new ica-solng Steam- 
>4%jdteri Korr.l City, l<rwUl*«i and 
will uutll, further uo> 
MtlnrfWtlce run ailbllown 
1/eave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday 
rueaday, Wadneftlay, Thurwlay and Friday, at 9 
r»'elook P. M„ and Central Wharf. Bo*ton,ever* 
Mcinltt) Tuedlay. Wedneiday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin, ll.'JX On Deck, $1.00. 
N. II. Kaeh boat U ftirnlfhed with a large nuinbet 
of Slate Koiiiiin, for the aocoinnxMlatiou of ladlp* 
md fouiiHe*, and traveller* arr reminded that by 
taking thl* line, much »avlng of time and ex|M>n»e 
will be made, and that the lueonvenlence of arri- 
ving In Norton at late hour* of tho night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* arrlvo in *ea*on for |taMcnger* to tako 
the carllcft train* out of theelty. 
The Company are not napondbla (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding In value,and thai intern- 
al, unleM nottco I* given and paid for at the rate ol 
one >a Monger forever) $."**» additional value. 
i5/" Freight takvu a* u*ual. L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18. |H60. -»lfcf 
.A.BI J AH TABBOX, 
Olty Marshal, 
Coroner and Constable. 
Z~tf~ Office In the City Building. Ilc*ldcnce, Main 
Street, lllddcford. 
All hllU entrusted to hitn for collection will he 
pr<>iii|>tly attended t<>, and collected II |io**l'j|e. 
BMMati* April If, ihcz i-tf 
AMERICAN A FOKUIQN I'ATKMTS. 
It. II. I1DDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
/yite .hjrnt nf U.S. I'ntent Offset, ll'a»kimjlnn, 
(urnttr Ike art of |Kt7.) 
70 State Ktrecl, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON( 
\FTKR nn rxtenplvo practlcc 
of upward* of at 
year*. continue* to *ccure Patent*In lliti Uniti <1 
state*) al*o Iii linut Britain, France. and oilier 
foreign countrle*. Caveat* Specification*, Bond*, 
Alignment*. iimt all Paper* or Drawing* for !*»- 
tent", executed on liberal term* and with despatch. 
Hocarchc* made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to ili trriiiinu the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention.—ami legal or oilier advice rendered iu 
nil matter* toui'liin x tin' 'line. t'op!e*of (lie claim* 
of any I'aleut furnished by remitting Uno Dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at na*hlncton. 
The Agency U not only the Urgent in New Eng- 
land. hut through It Inventor* bare advantage* for 
securing 1'atenU, ol ascertaining Uio patentability 
of Invention* unsurpassed hy, II not Immcafuro- 
lily *u|>er(or to. any which can be ottered them el*«. 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
non« In MOUK HUCCEhSFUb AT THE I'ATKNT 
OFFICE than the suhscrliicr and a* Sl'1't'lih.S IH 
Til K 1IKNT PROOFOF A DVANTAOIM AND Allll*- 
ITV, lie would add that he ha* at undant rvMon to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other olllco o 
the kind arc the charge* for profc**lonal service* 
mi moderate. Tlio Iiiiuicum) practice of th« ful>> 
fcrliier during twenty ycnr» pant, Iim enabled hliu 
toaccumulate n rmt collection of rpcciflcatlon* 
MM oliiclal decision! relative to patentH. 
These, beside* hi* extensive library of legal anil 
incchiiiiicitl work*, and lull account* of patent* 
"ranted In the l ulled State* and l.nr..pe, render 
lit in aide, bcvnnd question, to oflcr superior taclli- 
tli * for obtaining Patent*. 
All ncccMity of a journey to Wiuhington to pro- 
cure a patent, and tlio usual great delay there, are 
thereby »avcd luvuutor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of tho motl cnpablt 
an'l 'Hfrnt/ul praclitionera with wliout 1 ha mo had official intercourse." 
ClIAItLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In a**urlng inventor* that 
they cannot employ a person mart rompitmt and 
tmi/KwItr, and more oapalde of putting their Hp. 
plication* In a form to secure for tliem an early 
uud lavurable oon*ideratlon at tlie I'atcut Office." 
KDML'ND 111 UK C, 
Lata Cowiul*sioner of Patent*. 
"Mr. n. II. &fdy ha* made flir me THIRTEEN 
application*, on nil hut one of which patent* have 
l>een''ranted, and that I* now pinUiinj. Such un- 
ml*take*hie proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* uio to ruoomnieud all Inv.'litora to 
apply to hiui to procuro their patent*,a* they may 
Ih> turcot having the ino*t faithful attention b«- 
rtowed on their ca*e*, and at very reasonable char- 
ge*." JOHN TAUOART. 
During eight month* the *uh*orlher, In court* of 
hi* large practice made on Itrirt rej.-cted applica- 
tion* Si XTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
wa* decided In hit favor by the Commissioner ot 
ratent*. R. II. KDDV. 
Boiton, December 2,1801. lyr.'d 
TO TOWN 1.IQUOII AGENTH. 
PlIK undersigned. CoinmlMloner fur the nils of 
I IIiiuom In MimoHcliUMiltx, Ik now allowed by law 
to roll lo uuthorlivd Agent* of Cltle* Mini Towu* In 
til I tlio .New Kngland Slate*. 
1 have on hanil a larjju a*wttnent ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which uro all analysed by a "Stain Auayer," ac-< 
ci r<lln^ to Uk, mill 
Crrlldril br him la br I'urc, 
and »ultaMe for Medicinal. Meehanlcal anil ("hem- 
Iral ruriinMH. A unit* may In* a«-uriii or obtain. 
Ins I<li|Uor* (of til AKANIIKIi rnii mat :»i low ca*h 
Jirlce* a* they can lie liml e Imtwhcru. 
A certificate ofu|»|H.lutiuriit as Agent niuit In 
forwarded. 
KDWARIi V. 1-UHrKa.CommlMiuner. 
W t'uKtmii IIou*oXt., Uoaton. 
BmUiilimitxtk. Mi, it 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
111 RlllliLt'OKI). 
IMIII.N I7.KK SI MI'm i.N oontlniic* to hi* (hop 
L iiim-ii, at thu olil ulaml on Lll>erty Nlreel. near 
the I lolliintf Morn of Ntiiufon A Hamilton, where 
In. ciinfUntljr kie|>.«on Imml a good wuortincnt ol 
llurnriirm minlr of (lie brxt Oak uiiiJ llnu- 
lock Stuck | al#o, varlnu* kind* of article* 
KaHMtl in it llurMraa Nbap, 
llaMieMo* luailu at ihort notice. Ilepalrlng done 
with nuatucM ami dl*|iaU.-li. 
Keeling grateful lnr ]**! faror* of hla customer* 
Im solicit* a continuance of their patron*ami 
ill who are In waul of article* In hi* lino of hy»i- 
IIOM. 
Hcfcrenoe to Meur* W. P. A N. Uowen, N. 0. Ken 
lull, Jrre. I'luiuiuer, Aniot W hlttler. U. W. Darker 
unl A. L. t'arpcnUr. t>Utile-kec|K r». 
*Mt KUK.NKZKK 8I11IUO.N 
Blacksmithing. 
2ii^TUB niliwrlhcr, *1 till iliop it King*. 
LLuJ Corner, Uldde ford, I* prepared to do 
ill Kinds of RIaeksmith Work 
Id the tno<t workmanlike manner. 
Spffi.il altrntioo paid to the Shoring of 
HORSES & OXEN. 
He alto ha* constantly on hand Iron of all kind* 
ind iltr*. together with springs and azlrt—all of 
»h Ich will be fold on RtrorsMe Urmi. 
3D LIXl.NAKU ANKUKWM, 2nd 
Notion. 
rirarure Purlin will be carried to WOOD ISL- 
IM» or the POOL, «pon reaaouable trria*, by ap- 
ilylng to the tubwrlber. 
W. P. PltKKHA.t. 
llUdcfurd, June X, laCJ. 
^iririrnl 
"BIT MB A.ND I'LL DO Y0I7 GOOD!** 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, 
Oroat Spring and Summer Medlcln®, 
3DK. LANQLEY'S 
ROOT A5DIIKRO BITTERS, 
C»mft4 »f SartupArilbt, Wild Ckrrrf, YtHntr thx-l. 
I'rirltf Jit. THi>rnufikf"'l, llhf'arl), ManJruAt. 
bMdtlton. M'.all of vkiek art to fmpoundid at 
to art in eonetrt,and aunt Xalurt in rr+liratimj 
Nmm 
The elfrct of thl* medicine l< moat wonderful—It 
aou directly upon tU Ix.wel* an<l 1.|<mm1,I»> rcumr. 
Ine all obstruction* fhmi (be Internal organ*, atltu- 
ulatingthem Into healthr actlan, fnoratlnit the 
fountain* of llfu, purifying the blond. cleaniing It 
from all humor*, ami cau>lni( It to eour*eanew 
through ererv i>art of the body restoring the In- 
valul to health ami useful ne>*. Tliey cur* and 
eradicate from the ayalein. Llr«r Complaint, that 
main wheel ot eo uiauy dl*ca«< > Jaundice In It* 
wunt form*, all llllion* I>l*oa*ri and foul »tomaoh 
l)y*pep*la. L'o*tlrene**, all kind* of llamora. Indl* 
rrctlou, Headache, Dliilne**, IMIee, Heartburn, 
WeakneM, Pain* In the hide and llowel*. flatulen- 
cy, Lo*a of Appetite, and a toriild ordlccaaed LI* 
Ter, a dl*onlerc<i htomach, or had hlood, to which 
all are uiore or le** auiiject In Nprtng and Hummer. 
.Mure than 9/MMMl |>er*un« hare l>een cured by 
thl* uiedlelne. It I* hluhlr recommended liy Itiy. 
ilcian* erervwhere Try It and rou will nerer re- 
gret It. Wold hy all »e:iler* In Medicine ererywhere 
at only z', and 3* cenU per liottle. 
Order* addre**cd to Uro. C. (loonwi* A Co., 
Boiton. CtnoaiJ 
manhoodT 
IIOW LOST! IIOW RESTOREDt 
Jwl imktiikrd in a Staled I'.Ht flopt, rriet lis emit. 
A I.' ritur *n ihr latere, Trntlatral. 
an<l raiMcal cure of Nmrriuatorrhtpa or hciulnal 
WeakneM. Inroluntan 1 jiil««iiiii*,tteiual DeMlity. 
an<l Impediment* to Marriage generally, Nerron*- 
ne«*,(.'i>n'uiiiption, r.pllei>*> and Kit* t Mental and 
I'livical lneaiMeitv.re<ultlii^lriitii Melf-Alm**, Ac 
Hy IIUIIT J. ITLVKUWh.LL.M. 1)., Author oftba 
lireeii |tiMiklAe. 
Th« wmhl-reiiuwned author, in thl* admirable 
Lecture, clearly pr»rc* from hi* own ci|ierlenco 
that th« awful e«>n*e<tueuce* of *«)ir.ahu*e may I* 
cflivtiulh removed without medeclne, and »lth- 
out dangerou* lurglcul operation*. iHiugiea, in*tru 
uient«, riug*. or cnriliai*, |Miiiiting out a mode id 
cure at nno»i certain ami erteulual. hy which ercry 
ruflercr, no matter what hl< c< <>-litii-n mar l>e, may 
care hluiwlf rheaply, prlraWly aud radically— 
Thl* lectuie will proru a Imhju to Uiouaandi aud 
thou*an1«. 
Sent under *eal, in a plain enrclopa, to any ad. 
drc»*. oti the receipt of »lx vent* or two pottage 
atuiupa, hy addreaaiug, 
l)a. CIIAH. J. 0. KLINE, 
IJ7 Dower v. New Vork. l'o*t OIDN llox,4M6. t}"^ 
Curr Comja, roll, f/«ir»arii, l<l/tu 
MM, '•»¥ Irrit itiimor Sort* ft of 
Ikt TtriMl, Hflttit Ik* lliriimj 
Comjk in Cntittimfliiin, /Iron* 
tkilii, .lilkma ait Lo-turrk. 
Char anil giie ilrfny(4 la 
Mr nlff of 
I'L'IIMC "I'K.t KKILN AND 
NlMgera* 
Felr are aware of thn Importance of checking a I 
Couth or ''Common CoM" In It* flrat iU»j that | 
which In tlic hculnnlnx would yield to a mihl rem 
•sly. If neglected. MxmutUoki the l.unsj». "llrown't 
Itronrkial '/'rwtrt," containing demulcent In^redl 
1 
cnU, allay Pulmonary ami llronchial JrrlUtion. 
BROWN'S* "That trouble In my Throat. (fb 
which the «' are a »|»eelttc) har 
TROCHES In* ofloii uiailo mua mere whl«jierer.' N. P. W1I.I.IS, 
iinnnuioi recommend their n»e to I'nkUt BROWN S .Sffnitr$." JIKV. K. II. t'UAl'IN. 
"Urcat jervlon In «iihdulnir 
TROCIIKS "f«." IlKV. DANIKb WlHK. 
I "Aliuoit Instant relief in tho dl*- 
imnivv»q trowing Inlior of breathing peculiar 1 " to Jtlkmo." 












"Contain uo Opium or anything In 
Dili. A. A 1IAVK8. Jurlou*. 
Ckrmitl. Iloiton. 
"A rlinple ami plcatant combination 
'lor Conukt, tr<~■" 
1)11. U. F. DIUfcLOW 
notion. 
'•Dcnctlclal In nronrkilii." 
1)11. J F. W. LANK, 
llatlon. 
''I havo proved them cxoollont fur 
ll'koV/HHJ CoHI/k." 1 IlKV'. H. W. WAURKN, 
llotion. 
"Ilcncflclalwhcncouipcllod toi|M!«k, 
*ufforlngfhi«n CoUn • 
RKV.b. J. 1*. ANDKRtiON 
St. Intuit. 
•Efftctunl In removing lloarwncra | 
anil Irritation of the Throat, ao com- 
mon Willi SprtUrrt ail't Sim/rrt." 
1W. >1. HTAt'V JOHNSON, 
Ijtlirnnyt, ija. 
Teacher of .Mu«ie, tviuthcrn 
Female Collego. 
T 
Mlrrat benefit when taken before 
BROWN S and after preaching, a« they prorent 
llnarMneu. Front their |«i«t effect. I 
TROCHES'thlnk tliey will be of permanent ad- 
vuntacu to tno." 
nnnwv*B RKV. K. R0WL3Y, A. M.. DllUttNs |»re»ldent of Athene College, Term. 
'ST bold '*y ail l>ruct*iat> at TW KN- 
TR0CHE8 t!m TV-MVK CKN'fti A 1U)X. SI 
[Copyright secured.] 
The Great Indian Itemed} !| 
FOR PKMALEH, 
dr. jH.ittiso.ys mm bie.xjicogub. 
Thin celebrated remnie .'icniciro. 
poMei>*inic*lrtue* unknown of any 
tlilnic ul*u <>r tlio kind, and proving 
effectual arterall othern hare lulled, 
l( dcellfned for lH>th mitr'ieil nnJ 
Clt liulif, nii'l l» 
the *erjr beft thlnjr 
uown for the purpoM, ai It will 
bring un the mnnlklfiitlmtf In <"»»- 
•i of iob#truetlon, after ill other re- 
ined ii-« of the kind have been tried lu 
rain. 
OVKIl 3000 IIOTTLKH hare now 
| I teen «ol<t without a «<«W« Mart 
L when taken a* dlrwcUd.aiM without 
• the lean Injury to health m «>i¥ 
T rant, fiflt l« put no In txittloaol 
three different lirengths. with lull 
iiirceiniii* n-r u»io*, 
trn/rj,to nil part* of the country I'KH'IJi—Kuf. 
Ntrength, fid) Half Ktronxth. fit Quarter Ktrength, 
| per iiottlc. JUsiticinlicr! Till* indlclne In tie. 
vlirnwl cxpn-Mly for ok»ti* atkCank*. In which al- 
other remedlc* of the kiwi have faile«l to cure t *1- 
mi thai it i* warrant)' I a* reprc*enUxl la twrp rr- 
i/>e<t, or the price will lie refuii'l<«t. 
R/* IJeware of Imitation*! Nona genuine ami 
warrnnteil utile** pureba*e«l Jirrrlly of ttr. M. at 
hi* Itemolial Inetitutfl for Moeclal llltojint, No. 
2* Union Htreet, ProvMlw*, II. I. 
Thl* irrriitilp embrace* all illwii»e» of a /Vim/* 
nature.lxith of JIKN ami VVUMK.N, tiy a reyularly 
eilueatol plivaician of twenty ye art' praetlce, glr- 
inj{ III! Ill III* uknie attention. l'un*ultatlon* hy 
letter or oth« rwl«e are etrtetlg rooKJt ntial, ami 
medicine* will beaent bv Kiiireaa, tecure from ol». 
nervation, t<> all part.'or the I. titate*. AI*o accoui- 
■u<»lnli«ii.< for l.vllc* from abroail, wMilm: fur a 
aecure ami quiet IU treat, witti coo«t care, until re 
1«rw ti> health. 
CAUTION*—It ha*been eitlniate<l, that over 
Tiro H*mtre4 TkamonU Dollar* are |>al<l to *wimt- 
liu£ quack* annually.In New Knglaml alane, with. 
aMfbrnOft to thoM who |«v It. All thl* come* 
fhirn tru«tlnr, trltkont iafviry,tomen who arealike 
ilotltutu of honor. charaeter. ami •kill, ami whom* 
omtf revominemlation I* their own falwanil eitrar> 
agant mrrdmi, In pralte of tkemeel»»«. If. there* 
Tore, yon woulil »iv»J keinq i'i■/<•/, take no 
man'* woril no matter irkmt Die pretention* met, hilt 
MARK IMil lllV:—it will eo*t you nothing,anil 
may tare you many regret*/ for, a* advertMlng 
iihyfleian*, In nine ea*c* out of ten are there 
la uu Mlety in Irtutlng any of Uttnt, unlcu you 
know wko ami uknt they are. 
Or >1. will *en<t tree, by encloalnjc oneitainp at 
abore, a Pamphlet on DISK.IXKS OK in>\lt: > 
ami on I'rimtr Diee*»ee generally, Kiting full In- 
formation, trith He mnet nn4ontte4 referenree on4 
»a>iir«/iMaaid/>, without which, nna«trertl*lng|ihy> 
aielan, or maliclne of thl* k!n<l U Ue*errlD£ of 
jyr onyii)r.rtcK inrirti t:u. 
Onler* by mall promptly attendM to. Write 
your aihlreM ptaa/jr, ami ill roc t to Dr. Mattiko*. 
ai abore. Jtitf 
To llorwc Owner*. 
A Krlrnd In .»c«I. Trj 11. 
Dr. Sirttl'i InWIiHt Untmmt U j>roj«rs.l from 
llio rccl|>o of Dr. HU|>licn h«»«U 
of I •■nnroiirat. 
(Ite Im'ho ■vtUr.mu'I bw b«au«*dia III* prat- 
tle* lor Uie l»»t twrnl/ ) —rt with tli» m. 
fiI ait..n- 
l*blnc nmiii. A» an »*tfrn*l rtui«-<l> 
It |» «|||,. 
out • rlral, and will allrvlato pain inure *p*«<|||y 
than any olhar preparation. 
Kur all Kliiumatir 
and N»r»ou» IH»ord»r» it I* tral/ Infallible, and at 
acuratltaforHorea. wound*. Nprala*. lir>n*«*, 
IU •nothing, hvalinz, an<t powi-iful »ireiixth«nlnr 
propt rt!e«, oicit« 
tbu Ju*t wonder mod a«totil*h- 
inrnt of all who haro frer slr»n It » trial. Ovrr 
four hundred rtrtlAeaUa f>l remarkable ear** 
foriuol hr It within the hut lwu uir> atl««t ti.i. 
^ct. hold by all dealer* 
" {£} 
Card i'rfnting! 





AD A.TIM & CO. 
nESPKCTKCLLY »nn««ne« to the cltlieni of 
I\ llid.lelorJ tud vlclultjr Ui«t Ihey bate open*! 
k itiuii In 
SwMtitr & Qunbj's New lllock, 
an Lincoln HUeet, for tb« manufacture of 
Grave Stone*, Tablet#, 
MOISTCTaAEItfTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 1C.. IC. 
AI*o. R«fp Mon« Bailer Tom, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining*. A«. 
Work dot* with wHmn and dl^ateli and war- 
ranted to £lvf latWUctluu. order* *oltclUd. 
Ulddeford. July 4,1 <".I 3wo«M 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA.]STCY GOODS, 
ARTIST »H JI AT* It (ALU, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
P OR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* cnrrrrpnruling with 
ROSTOV A.\B XKW YORK PRICES 
—111— 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY [HMSR MACO, IfC. 
Particular attention (lin to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* jinxnptlj attended to. 
Saco. Mnrch 4. 1HGI. 
m FURNACES, m 
From thr Mo*t Crlrbratrd Mannfartorir*. 
MOT (.Tumi warranted togirenatlrfactioa,or t*. 
1 ken away without to llm imuduucr af- 
ter a fair trial. AIm>, all kind* of 
COOKi.XU STOVES, 
PAK 1.011 AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ntcry thing found In a Flr»t I'liu 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
nt prlee* llint eituiM.1 I* found I«m alM* (kto 
II. F. Kit i:. 
Under UiK.intif IU1I. IVrtUnd. )li. M.lt 
.71 ill ins. 
fPIIK ■ut«rrUKn hmu erpctwl nt tho earner 
I of Mitin nml Lincoln itrecU, UMdrfonl, it 
timt cIam 8TKAM ORI8T-MILL, un l j-l i.-cl 
thereiu the BMMMIf machinery fur grinding 
grain uf nil tlewrripjlon*. The mill lnu thrco 
run uf (tour* (lluir) ami ull tbc iwwhiurry no- 
ccwiry to do Citatum work. Farmfra, mer- 
chant* an<l other*, I. «»ii •*in for milling, 
may depend upon having the work Jon* in tbu 
be*i tununvr. 
JOEI. ROBERTS, 
Jo 1-II AM 1'I.UK INS. 
Biddefnrd, Jan* 13, INil. X'Mt 
1MP0KTA.M TO FAK.UKIlsT" 
The faluerlber* haft for ul« at their Foandry oo 
Hprlnnc*s Maud, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKETU, 




We will make ahy an<l all de*«rlutk<in« of Ca*l. 
lnc» atcd by nmiitr* and oilier* at tu* lUoiteit u<>- 
tU*. ami at the lowed pHee*. 
A dutfti of ) otu p»Uou*£* li *oll«lt*<l. 
IluBAlK Woo»NAIft 
Joll.1 It. UlHNHAII 
Rlddcford, Jan* 18. I*<l. 26 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
ICcnl IM.'ilc 
For Hnl«» In lllildeford, 
Til lata tTalrr Putrtr Ca 
Oltbn for »ale at redueed prlee«. from one to ona 
hundred a*re» or Komt farming land. part of which 
l*eo«rred with wood, and located wltliin *t»>ul 
Uireo-loartli* or a laila from IIm> im>w cil>- Idoek. 
Alfo a lur^ nui.iUr of lioiuo and >lor* lota In lit* 
vUlnlty UioiulU*. Teiui»*a*y. 
4^1 THUS. fjlllNllV, 
BEMOVAL. 
LE.iViTT OR O TIM IIS 
lUvu rtwo ted to flora Cmncrly occupied 
liy I'aiutu A £vai», 
Chudirlrk Illock, Mniu Klrrrl, Saco. 
c tr 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrur PlM SbiHlIn, 
Clrnr I'lnr llMrdh 
(•MNK'Hawrd llrmlwrli llMrrf*. 
AUu, Ilalldlni; Liuubvr Uebc rally. 
y hoimon. 
Spring** 1*1**1, PUMrfawt. April A< IVa |7tl 
•w.irrMjI: works. 
H. CLEAVES, 
{At Mr WitilmU, tff—tlr OtriM'i ilmri,) 
MuIm Nirrrt, %mrm, 
tVrClnum tu (irr) urn tlx uienufAclure of 
0BAYE8TQNS8, TABLETS, X0NUMBNT8, 
Table & Counter-tope, Uoapatonn, 4a, 
In nil IU u»u»l v it r It lie I. All work dtllttrvd ami 
warranted l« kI»u MtUUalloiv 
Mar*. Max 'A (ibmI'J 
PILES ITRKI). Ml IHUBri;. 
Tin' *ul»erll>ar would luforiw tba paMla Dial ho 
liaa dlacorertd a rnunly which iproilily currt llm 
molt o!«*tlnala ttMi of tltia <ll(trra«luK «'iuulaliil 
It l< an Internal nutlkliir, l« purely tc^taiile, and 
iwrfootlr •lni|>la> an<l a*f« for Ihc mo»| delicate pa- 
iierit. We put It ap In Mailable loria. Willi .llrr*- 
U«n» for preparing, (whirh la only to «taep It,) and 
illitr uteewary dlreclioua and mi the racwlptof 
me dollar wt will forward a packa,;« tu any ad- 
IrrM *iy mall. p»«t paid. 
Trial packaci* will I* mailed on the receipt of 
CI cent*. In ctaiapa or ehaairt. Full particular* 
•an lie oIiUIik-.I ou a<MrcMiii^ ilia prowletor with 
clamp aiialuaed. JOIlN MiMlllll.l., 
lyrfiJ Medical Ckaaalat, LewiaUia, Ma. 
U. 8. Army nnd Wavy Express, 
WAIlJISUTt>», D. C. 
All flood* or Piwhajre, A>rwar*l»<! through 
\iiauit' Jsipraaa Co., care of lf. S. Army ami 
Vttjf blim*. 307 |'«oai)liui» At rime. wilj 
>« promptly delitered to the Cam pa or Natal 
llaliuai it* directed. 4 
Boots & Shoos 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
PIIK vaharrtber,hating recently purchased tho 
1 rw<U a»<l Uktn Hit* ahop firmer! v occupied »>y 
W. Illll, on Franklin Htrecl, will »ell IWmiu ami 
hoea cheaper titan at any utlwr placeIA lllddefont 
r Mato tIicm war time* demand economy, Ultra 
>re call end examine lil< itotk lefura i>urclia»ln^ 
lacwhere. Ilatlug atrured Hit aartlaaa of Mr. 
Mai* V»rk, ha la prepared to do all kind* ul l'u»- 
hu Work. IWi«lrla,( duaa with baalnee* and «ll*- 
etch. 
Ilarlns verted orrr »> year* at tha Curloni Klioo 
udneaa. ha ((altera himaelf that hla work canaot 
a cxcvlleU In it) la or quality .therefore would In* 
Ita tha atleutloo of hla friend* lu lllddcford, h»co 
nd rlelnlty to ^ta him a call. 
IIAVKN CHICK. 
DlddtfonL Marth. l>«. aiaoaU 
FORDS. PH0GRAXXE8 AM) rii KCTS 
r<iR TMKATKI*, BALL* A>0 ruai *Hta 
rlaird with Mralana aad JJUral'k at 
Tiiu urncM 
